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COLUMN LEFT: 

A week we hadn't 
intended to miss 

Thanks to the unex
pected and bitter. reac
lion of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, President 
Eisenhower's proclama
tion for July 19 to 25 

as Captive Nations week 
~chieved an impact that 
was worldwide. Even its 
advocates in Congress 
could not have dreamed 
this was possible as most 
proclamations are on the 
whole symbolic s tat e -
ments wrapped in broad 
generalities that are 
deemed most appropriate 
for the period. 

As a result, the peoples 
behind the Iron Curtain 
.have a better understand
ing now of the attitude of 
the American people to
ward their plight under 
communist tyranny. So
viet foreign policy also 
was put off balance. 

Following the unani
mous approval of the res-
lution by Congress, the 

President i n v i ted the 
American people "to stu· 
dy the plight of Soviet
dominated nations and to 
recommit themselves to 
lhe support of the just 
aspirations of the peoples 
of those captive nations" 
N ot hi n g was said for 
these captive peoples to 
violence or rebellion, but 
this harmless appeal for 
some unknown reason 
smarted the K rem 1 i n 
hard. 

Undoubtedly, the tim· 
ing of the proclamation 
to coincide with the ar· 
rival of Vice President 
Nixon in Moscow to open 
the U.S. cultural exhibi
tion may have needled 
the Kremlin. One politi· 
cal observer has pointed 
out that if there was any 
timing to the proclama· 
tion, it was aimed at the 
Big Four Foreign Minis· 
ters' Conference in Gene· 
va and not at Mr. Nixon's 
trip. The first stage of 
1be conference was not· 
able for West's failure to 
make an issue of the pre
dicament of the peoples 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

That shortcoming, how· 
ever has been made in 
Jl art by Khrushchev'S 
protest. Whether it was 
jntended that way or not, 
lhe simple Presidentia1 
proclamation has revived 
1he issue of captive na
Hons =- and at the same 
time puts the Berlin issue 
jn a more realistic pers· 
pective .-H.H. 
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Congressman Inouye 
to address EDC-M 

NEW YO~~.-Rep. Daniel Inouve I the mainland since his successful 
ID .. Hawau) was announced as the I election. 
principal speaker of the EDC-1VIDC I Aki Hayashi, convention general 
JACL Convention banquet to be · chairman, was highly elated. "The 
held on Sunday, Sept. 6 at the Park' EDC-:MDC JACL Convention is 
Sheraton Hotel. I mo ' t proud and honored to have the 

This will the Nisei congressman's distinguished war hero and repre
first major puhlic address before sentative from Hawaii as the h;gh
a Japanese American audience on ' tight of our four·day meeting." 

• • • • • 

Early Sunday morning delegation greets 
Rep. Dan Inouye enroule to Washington 

(:}like 1\Iasaoka's Wa!illingi.!ln 
Newsletter this week covers the 
reception paid Congressman In&
nye upon bis arrival at Wa 'hing
ton, D.C.) 

do ~ ' ou plan to start your revolu.. 
tion?' 

"They asked the ollestion in aU 
seriousness," he added. "But I 
believe thev I ft Hawaii with an 
entirely different conception 01 

Rep.-elect Daniel K. Inouye I D., us." 
Hawaii I, first person of Japanese Melting Pot Election 
ancestry to be elected to Congress, Inouye termed the results of the 

LI!\'DA YATABE, "1\OSS 1960 JACL" 

spent two hours Sunday morning July 28 Hawaii general elections 
at the Los Angeles International symbolic of the melting pot pco':)u· 
Airoort on his way to Washington. lation of the newest state: "We 

San Francisco Chapter Representative Wins Contest The 442nd RCT war hero, 34, I have two Republicans-H ira m 
was met bv a dele~ation of 70 I Fong, the Chinese Am erican sena
Southern California N i s e i and ' tor, and Governor Bill Quinn, the 
Democrats when his plane landed Boston-born Cat hoI i c Irishman 
at 6 a.m. -and two Democrats, Sen at 0 r 

• • • 

LINDA YATABIE Of SAN FRANCISCO 
NAMED 'MISS 1960 JACl' QUEEN Three weeks ago he had polled Oren Long, the Protestant. Kansas-

111,000 votes-the highest numher born farm boy. I and myself." 
ever cast in a Hawaiian election- (Governor Quinn and his stall 

MONTEREY. - Linda Yatabe, 18, 
of San F rancisco was selected 
queen of the 1960 National JACL 
Convention, to be hosted by Sacra· 

Nisei If. tolone~ 
retires from Army 

FORT ORD. - _lNyoming-born Lt. 
Col. Frank M. lkuno, assistant 
post engineer at Fort Ord. recently 
reviewed a parade honoring his 
retirement from m ilitary service. 

During his 151h ~'ears of active 
military service, he has served as 
chief of legal and go\'ernment 
section f'/: Shizuoka Prefecture, 
U.S. Army representative for con· 
struction liaison with the Japanese 
government and bas been here 
since October, 1956. He saw duty 
in Korea \vith the Eighth U.S. 
Army and Japan Logistical Com
mand. 

A graduate of Rock Springs 
IWyo.) High School, he h old~ an 
engineering degree from the Univ. 
of Wyoming and also studied at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech· 
nology. He also attended ihe Mili· 
tary Government School and Ad
\'anced Course for Engineer Offi
cers. 

A member of many civic grnups. 
he is also member of the Tokyo 
Ma sonic Lodge No. ? Lt. Col. 
IIruno plans to continue to reside 
at hLc; Monterey home at 20 Ralston 
Dr. with his wife, Gloria, and 
their two children: Karen, 17, and 
Virginia, 11. 

Before bein~ called to service, 
he worked with the Wyoming High· 
ways Department. 

SAN FRANCISCO NISEI 

mento JACL. The U.C. coed w~ to become the island's first memo arrived in Los Angeles the pr~ 
crowned by Sharon Nishimi, who ber to the House of Representa· vious day, enroute jrom the Gov
reigned at the 1956 convention in tives. "The reaction in Asia to ernors' Conference in San Juan, 
San Francisco, at a coronation my election is unbelievable," he P.R. , to Honolulu. With him was 
ball here last Saturday night. noted. his press secretary, Lav.'I'ence Na-

Linda is the daughter of Mr. To show the misconception about katsuka, who served as Hawaiian 
and Mrs. James Yatabe and rel)- Arne l' i can democracy held by correspondent for the Pacific Citi
resented the San Francisco JACL. many Asians, he revealed an in- zen for a number of years before 
Other candidates were Dale S. cident which occurred two years he was appointed for government 
Kuida, Florin; Pat Ann Nakatsu, ago when he was majority leader service. ) 
Mar~'sville; Emi Sanda, Monterey in the Territorial House of Repre· Welcoming Inouye and his school 
Peninsula ; Toshiko Kanzaki, Oak- sentatives. teacher wite, Mar gar e t, were 
land; Judy Aoyama, Reno; Judy "A delegation from southeast many of his wartime buddies of 
Ishihara, Sacramento; and Naomi I Asia came through and asked for the Co. E , F and I: members 
Kanzawa, Sequoia. a nrivate audience with me. 'We of the Japanese American Citizens 

The name of the winner was understand you are the leader ot League and local Demo::ratic lead-
announced before a crowd of near· your people here,' they said. 'When (Continued on Page 8) 

ly 400 at the dance during an I 
impressive candlelight ceremony. 
Mrs. Mary Yamamoto, queen con· 
test chairman, pl"esented Linda 
with a large trophy. a bouquet of 
red roses and other awards. 

Tak Tsujita of the Sacramento 

ARIZONA SANSEI NAMED WINNER OF 
1959 PVT. MASAOKA SCHOLARSHIP 

convention board presented tro'l W ASHlNGTON. - Thomas N. Ta- I ""'~, 
phies also to the other candidates. dano son of Mr. and Mrs. Takeo , 
Judges were Dr. Yoshie Togasaki , Frank Tadano of Glendale, Ariz., i . • 

Shig Wakamatsu, Masao Satow, Rip has been named as the winner 
Matteson and Mrs. Clyde Dyke. 10f the 14th Annual Pvt. Ben Frank 

WARTIME JACL SPONSOR, 
BISHOP TUCKER, 85, 
DIES IN VIRGINIA 

Masaoka Memorial Scholarship, 

I 
according to Dr. George Furu
kawa. chairman of the National 
Japanese American Cit i zen s 
Lea g u e Scholarship Selections 
Committee. 

RICHMOND, Va. - Bishop Henrv The four runners-up, all of whom 
St. George Tucker, 85, retired will be awarded supplementary 
presiding bishop of the Protestant scholarships by the JACL, are 
Episcopal Church of the United Misao Yamane of Cleveland, Ohio; 
States and Bishop of Virginia , died I Jean Yoshiko Muranaka of San 
in a nursing home here last Satur- Fernando, Calif.; Elaine Emiko 
day. Mitara i of Elberta, Utah; and St.'ln-

Bishop Tucker was one of war- ley T. Murayama of Imperial 
time National Sponsors of the Beach, Calif. 
Japanese American Cit i zen s Mrs. Haruye Masaoka, now of 
League and an outstanding and Los Angeles, began to present h ~' 1 

active supporter of redeeming the annual S200 scholarships in 194C 
ri,rnts of lJerSOns of Japanese an- in memo ~y of her son, Pvt. Ben 
cestry during and after the war. Frank Masaoka, who was killed 

His career included service as I ciuring the !escue of the Lo~l 

WINS POLIO FElLOWSHIP a missionary to Japan , president I Texas Battalion by the 442n? RegJ- TBOl'tlAS TADANO ._w 
of St. Paul's College , Tokyo, and mental Com bat Tea m 10 th ... 

SA~ F.~:!A~CISCO.-Robert Nobuo I professor at the Protestant Epis. Vosges ~ountains of northeas tern Arizona's Second Winner _, 
Hu aba.' asb~ of 1247 lOth Ave .. re- r copa l Theological Scmina ry at I France In Octobel, 1944. She a:kt:< -
centJ~:" r~cel\:ed a March of l?lmes Alexandria . He was elected pre- the J~CL to administer the pro- classes and all have won one or 
fe]lt:l\\_h~p Sllldy at the .U:D1v. of siding bishop of the church in gram 10 her behalf. I more scholastic aw.al'ds. Almost all 
C.al~fonlla sChO?I of mediclOe .. He 11937 and retired a decade later., Since that tim e, this scholarship serve<!- on their respective student 
\\ as one of e1gbt local medlcall has come to represent the h ighest c'ollnclls as elec\.cu study body 
students. granted . a.wards of £600 I honors to be attained by American officers. 
eac.~. H~rabayasbl 1S a student at ( HOllYWOOD SANSEI READY , high seho"] gJ'aduates of ,J apanese I :\l~mo.ers of. t.he Selections. Com
Belkele) . TO FLOAT DOWN 'MISS' ancestry in this country, since I mntee, 10 add1tion to Its chall'man, 

JACL chapters may nominate only were Dr. Harvey 1l:-'1no, Saburo 
Honor Seattle coup(e 01111 Alan Kumam0to. who io:; now one of their outstanding high school I H~ sega~a! John Yoshmo, and Mrs. 

floating down the muddy Missis- graduates in thdr I"especti\'e areas KIYO Nl.5hiyama F l n u can e, all 
65th wedding anniversary sippi River a la H uckleberr~r for this honor which is based on membcrs of the \ a hmgton. D.C. 

SF.ATTl E. - A welJ kno'VD Pad· Finn, last Sunday telephoned his a combinatio:1 of scholarship and I JACL chapter. 
fic Northwest couple, Mr, and narent~, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank e.:tra-curricular acti\'ities. lhoma' Tadano 
Mrs. Chosaku Hashiguchi, were Kumamoto of Hollywood from This year 26 cha1>ters in g Tile 1!}59 wmner of tIl.e Pvt. Ben 
h'lI\or('~i b)~ their fo Ir son lhis Hannibal, lifo .. launching site of. states nominated their leading Frank Masaoka .1cmon:!1 Scholar
past week at their 65tlt wedding the raft on \\'hich he and five higb school gr' ad u ate for this ShlP 'as nominated by tne Anzona 
aJUli\rersary. They were married other Lovola Unh'ersitv students scholarship. Six of the nominees JACL chapter, whose president, 
in l\Ii"azaki, J apan, in 1894. Chil- hope t.o 'reach J Tew Orleans. maintained straight "A" grades Cherry Tsutsumida., w"s herself 
dl'en of the couple a;oe Haru .. ·orth The adventurolls Sansei said it thro;J1!h all four years of hi h the recipient of this same scholar. 
American Post editor; Mutsuo of had rained most of the way to school and none had less than ship evuaJ y ars ago. 
B,>l1,'\,Il': N'asuo, De t. <,I In:erior Hannibal and :.hat the river was "B" plusses, according to Dr. F'u./ '10 gain this co eted honor. 
err, •. t1o\·ee in Washing;oD, _.c.: one foot abo\"e its nGTffial le-.·el. :ilsawa . • "ine were first in s ho W· (C ' £'d P 5) 
dnd Hac.hiro. T!l :-af: 'as ".:.s. \'le:ine.sda~·. .W):> ~ ~el1 n:"pe ti\'e gr.,Olla:.nr oDtmu C <li:'f 
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Ye Editor's Desk 
YOUTH IN UTAH-Looking forward to the 1960s, one of 

the planks the National JACL Planning Commission is sure 
to nail down will deal with youth . . . It may well start by 
considering some of the questions and candid opinions found 
in the Salt Lake City JACL evaluation report on the youth 
movement. We have no idea how many have received this 
report submitted by Sue Kaneko, but it happens to be the 
first comprehensive chapter report reaching our desk since the 
last national convention and contains several unanswered ques
i!.:ms. which are reason enough for this week's column. 

After two meetilJi:s with chapter and district council officials, 
the youth of Salt Lake City from the Univ. of Utah and from 
the local Buddhist and Christian churches asked: 

What does the JACL expect from us (the youth)? 
How would the (youth) organization be established? 
What control would the JACL hav~? 
What would be considered the age group? 
How much time would be involved for participation? 
If not to be an entirely social group, what wo\l'ld be the 

.motive and nature of meetings? 

YOUTH POLICY IN SUBSTANCE-Some of the answers may 
be dis cerned from the YOuth Policy statement first appearing 
in Mas Satow's column 'of May 29, 1959, whiah was approved 
in principle and SUbstance at the San Francisco board and 
staff meeting. The policy reads: I Comments in pallentheses ours.) 

"JACL feels that Japanese American communities, its chap
ters as important components of such communities and its 
members as parents, cannot evade a direct responsibility for 
the go:xl citizenship and development of their Japanese Ameri
can youth. 

"J ACL heartily endorses the participation o£ Japanese Ameri
can youth in the established program of organizatIons serving 
youth and J ACL urges its members to participate actively in them 
as volunteer leaders, members of boards, and., give generously 
toward their financial support. Whatever YO\l.th activities are 
conducted under JACL auspices shoirld -not be a substitute for 
.Japanese American youth participation in such ongoing activities, 
but as complementary to them. (This explains the extent. of 
control J AOL proposes.) 

" JACL believes that Americans of J,apanese ancestry can 
make a distinctive coutribution to Am-elliean:: life · ouf of teir 
racial background and rich cultural heritiageJ (P'erhap~, this is 
the same key the youth can help turn with their ' elders and may 
answer wha t J ACL expects from the youth.) and help strengthen 
our democracy out of their past experiences as direct bene
ficiaries of that democracy, JACL feels a responsibuty to help 
its -youth become acquainted with that Gultural , heritage- and· 
past history. , 

"While subscribing to the American ideal of participation 
of individuals in groups of their interest with no regard to 
racial background, JACL is also aware from a practical stand
point that many Japanese American youth may be -more in 
readiness to participate! in activities with others of· their own 
ethnic background. Irt some communifjes, this places the in
itiative on the local JACL in the absence of other .Japan,ese 
American organizations, while in other com,munities the local 
.YACL must be one of a number 01\ organnati.ons working to
geth.er for the weU ~ a.l'e of. Japanese Amer-ican youth.. (No hard 
and fast rules fOJ; organizing the youth are · being sought.) 

"JACL hopes that its young people will; eventually add their 
enth\lsiasm and leadership to its stteng1jh and ' efiect:iNeness for 
the welfare of persons of J a~anese ancestry in a· strong demo~ 
cracy, but this is definitely not JAOL's mottyation in encoul'aging 
its youth program. (JACL's concern .is explained in the opening 
paragraph of this policy). Such future 'participation can only 
be a by-product of JACL's fundamental \ cQncern for youth,. 
Indeed, the degree to which Japanese American youth add their 
resources to JACL in the future will be alii indication of how 
effectively JACL w.m have fulfilled its . responsibilit.y to. its 
youth." To be' Conclu(ied: INext Week. 
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Sen. Engle remarks 
an reversal at 
anti-Nisei feelings 

WASHlNGTON. - T;) emphasize 
to his colleag(;es in the Senate 
of the United States the complete 
re\'ersal of public o;>inion in his 
State of CaliforrJ.l towards per ons 
of Japanese ancestry since World 
War II days, Democratic Senator 
Clair Engle commented on an 
editorial en t i ; led. "ltightabout 
Face" in the Sacramento Union 
last week. 

Although the daily in Caillornia's 
capital city had to do with the 
selection of l\Iiss Japan as Miss 
Universe, the Freshman Senator 
coupled it in his remarks to the 
Senate with the election of Daniel 
Inouye as the ftrst congressmaQ 
of Japanese ancestry to be electea 
to the United States Congress. 

Reversal of Feelings 
On Monday, Aug. 3. Senator 

Engle declared: 
"Mr. President, Mr. William R. 

Conlin, editor of the Sacramento 
Union, has emphasized a point 
which I think merits the attention 
of Mem bel'S of the Congl·ess. In 
an editorial of Thursday, July 30. 
Mr. Conlin points out that the 
selection of Miss Japan as MiSs. 
Universe has a significance which 
may be overlooked. He recalls the 
anti-Japanese sentiment d uri n g 
World War II days and comments 

'Oh, Haven't You Heard-
OD the great strides that have: 
been made since the conclusion 
of the war in the interests of 
true demo::racy. As he says, ·this 
reversal of feeling is proof of the 
ultimate sanity that underlies most. 
of th.e world's irrational conauct'. 

Miss Universe Is Visiting Our Chapter' 
"This action comeS' at a time 

Old -American political truism works 
when we have the honor to wel
come to the Congress of the United 
States the first Congressman 01 
Japanese ancestry, Daniel Inouye. 
the new Member of the House 
of Representatives from the State 
of Hawaii." 

for JACLer who writes his congressman 
WASHlNGTON.~If you can't get 
a job done in any other ' way, 
write your congressman! 

Tliis old Arne ric a n politicaJ 
truism worked out for Tsutomu 
Uchida, who has been active in 
Hi-Co activities in Southern Cali· 
fornia and who served about a 
year ago, prior to his induction 
into the Army, as an apprentice 
at Nallional JACL Headquarters in 
San Francisco. 

Private Uchida was inducted 
into the Army last December and 
sent to Fort Sam Houston, Tex., 
and assigned to a Medical Bat· 
talie-n. In the mea n tim e, his 
mother suffered a stroke. So, like 
the dutiful son that he is, Tsutomu 
l'eqliestM a compassionate trans
fer to Fort MacArthur, Calif., in 
order to be near his sick mother. 

Asks Sen. Kuchel 
When he was turned down, 

through the Washington JACL Of- 'Rightabout Face' 
fice, he requested Sen. Thomas H. Senator Engle then read into the 
Kuchel, Republican of his home 
state, of California who is also Record the editorial "Rightabout 

Face" as follows: 
the Minority Whip or Assistant "The selection of Miss Japan as 
GOP Leader of the Senate, to 
contact tlie Pentagon in his behalf. Miss Universe, plus the selection 

Senator Kuchel agreed that his being ~ade in C3lifornia, where 
case had merit and urged the the anti-Japanese feve~ of World 
Department of the Army to grant ,War II. reached :somethmg o~ fever 
this compasionate request for a heat,. lS an obJec.t lesson .lD. the 
transfer. Last week, the Senior fallaclOusness of fever heat Judg-
'8 t f C lif' . ments. . ena or rom a orma was 10-

1 
"N b d uld ha t Id a Cali 

formed that the Commanding Gen- _.0 0 y ?o ve 0 .-

eral of Fort Sam Houston has forman. dur~g the war that thiS 
ordered Private Uchida to report ' State In 19:>9 woJld se.e such a 
to the United States Army garrison complete reversal of fee~g towadrd 
at Fort MacArthur for reassign- a~ybody who had anyth10g to 0 

Wlth Japan. 
ment. . ., "Yet this reversal of feeling is 

So, once agam It s be,:n prov.en but proof of the ultimate sanity 
that, when all else fails, write that underlies most of the world's 
your congressman,. or ~etter yet irrational con d u c t. It is this 
your Senator-especlally if he hap. foundation of sanity that has kept 
pens to be Senator Kuchel. the world gofug in spite of its 

------------------------------ insane moments. 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Hawaii's Model ' Elrection 
Ch.ristian Science M 011 itor, Juliy 30, 1959 

• • 

"By the same token, few in 
America would have predicted. 
during the course of our fight. 
with Japan, tnat Japan today 
would be our principal ally in the 
Pacific. Yet this is so. 

"We salute Miss Universe 01 
1959. She is a beautiful and gra-

Hawaii's first elections as a tee and long-time island resident, eious lady." .... 
state place the island closer to ' took the other Senate seat. _____________ • 
first than fiftieth on the list 01 The remarkable thing about a 
American states. Both the manneI these men of various races >and Greater Los Angeles 

Business-Professional Guide of voting and the r~sults were 
a model of working democracy parties is that they are all Ameri-
that many older states might seek cans, and have a vigor that should a -Fin-'-a-n-Cla-'-l-I-n-d-us-t-r-ia-l-F-u-n-d • 
to . emulate. remind mainlanders of the en- A Mutual Fund 

A record 93 per cent of the thusiastic spirit in which their GEORGE of. INAGAKI 
registered voters turn.ed out at the Area Manager 
polls. democracy grew. 514 W. Olympic (15) RI 7-8008 

The final vote showed no lop. a 
,;ided pan.ty stllength-both Demo
cratic and Republican organiza
ions appear to be vigorous. 

Candidates of many races were 
elected without the slightest sign • 
of friction ,in this multiracial state. 

Saf:ramento 
Business-Professional Guide 

• 

-------------.-------. 
"Flowers for All Occasions" 

East Sacramento 
Nursery and Florist Two men of East Asian descent 

now join Indian-born Dalip Sjngb 
~aund in the Ameri.can Congress. 
The impact 9f this news in Asia 
Nill be strengthened, we hope, by 
an understanding that these men 
were elected by their multiracial 
constituents to serve their district 
and state; not appointed, like 
Peking's puppets from Tibet, to 
~onyince the world of a unity that 

58th & Folsom Blvd. GL 5-8298 

is spurious. 
Daniel K. ~nouye. a Japanes~

American war hero, took the sin
gle House seat for the Democrats. 
Hiram L. Fong. a Chinese-Ameri
can businessman and self· made 
millionaire, won a Senate seat for 
the GOP. 

Ito's Shell Service 
Dealer SHELL P~ROLEUM Product. 

Chewie Ito 
5th and P Sts. GI 8-7915 

L& M CO. 
KANJI NlSHIJ1MA 

2219 - lOth St. GI 3-1346 

Royal Florist 
"Flowex;s for All Occasions" 

2221-1oth St" GI 2-3784-Roy HigashiDo 

Trutime·Watch Shop 

Flowers for Any Occasion 
Flower View Gardens 

Membe~ FTD 
Art Ito (11th Yr lOOOer) 

5149 Los Feliz Bl..,d. NO 3-3140 .. 

Fuji Rexall Drugs 
Prescription Speciallsts 

STEPHE."l' H. OKAY AMA 
E. First &t. - MA 8-5197 

NEW JAPAl'.'ESE AMERICAN NEWS 
323 E. 2nd St. L.A. (12) 

MAd~n 4-1495 

oriental interiors 
SHOJI SCUENS 
CHOW TABLES 

ftmluhlngl 
Far H ... , Oflk. 

lUGS 
{4r 

-'U-
-fit 

CARP£TS 111: < 

William F. Quinn, the last aIr 
- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.. - pointed Governor and of Irish 

Bonded Commission Merchan~ e.xiraction, recaptured his post on 112.8 

Guaranteed Repair WOTk 
DIAMOND SPECIALIST 

Tak Takeuchi 
- 7th St.. GI 2-678) 

Electric ApjIIlar.c~! ill 
tlfdlislte4 J9J6 1't NT,I. TODIN<; co. 

Fruits _ Vegetabll!1l an elected basis as a Republican. 
774- S. Central Ave. _ Wholesale- 'rerminal Market His Lieutenant Governor will be 

James K. Kealoha. a native Ha· 
L~ Angef MA 2-85'}5, MA 7-1038 .. MA 3-4504_ waiian. Oren L. Lone. 2- former 

. ____ ~~=---~:=-~-----=_--=----=----~~~' Democratio g~rnBtorj?J appoin-- ........... 

WAKANO-URA 
SuJ<iyakJ - Chop Suey 

Open 11 - 11. Closed Mon4lix. 

22l.7 - lOth. St. - GI 8-6231 

Beary "" lie,., M1Ira:rallla 
(1000 CIUQ M~rs) 

318 B. -PIn, st.. L.A. 
~<"1Z'lS 
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FrYing Pan 

By Bill Hosokawa 

k 
J.A. (ommunity Center of Twin fdies to celebrate 18th 
anniversary; founder, Fr. Dai, on furlough from EurOPe 

MINNEAPOLIS. - A .testimo~ial I pices of the Federal Council 01 cese. a community center Willi 

banquet for Father Dalsuke Kita· Churches in America. opened on Aug. 21, 1949. 
gawa coincides with the 10th an-I Counseled G-Z Students It became the meetine place for 
niversary celebration of .th.:: J.A. ~ather Dai came here in 1944. the Twin' City Christian Unioa 
Center here at Coleman s ill St. bemg selected by the National Church. the United Citizen League 
Paul this coming Monday. Council of the Episcopalian Church (JACLI, Twin City Buddhist Assn., 

On furlough from the World which had been requested by the War Brides Club. UCL Credit 
Council of Churches headquarters MISLS for services of a Japanese Union. Investors, as well as Ameri
in Geneva. Father "Dai" will be priest proficient in both English can Indians. Inc .• and a number 
the main speaker. He is accom- and Japanese I a n g u age s. who of other non-Japanese groups. Re
panied by his wife, Fujiko, and w?ul~ se~e as counsellor to the cently. the Hawaiian Club and 

Denver, Colo. two children: Karen. 13. and John. Nisei soldiers. Japanese Students club are taking 

ROVING REPORTER-Visiting here this past week 9, They expect to relturn next While working among the Nisei an active part in center activities. 
month. soldiers. Father Dai extended his A unique social group, the RaiD-

was a personable young Japanese newspaperman, name It was Father Dai who organized works among Japanese evacuees. bow Club, takes part in center life. 

()f Takeshi Otani. His paper. the Kobe Shimbun, pro- 'ind directed the J.A. Center when In due time. the resettlers began It is composed of Caucasians. Ja
it opened its doors in 1949, having to organize, such as the Japanese panese. Chinese. Hawaiians, Jews 

vided him with a Japanese - made Hillman car earlier arrived five years earlier to en American Citizens League. Twin -anyone interested in the club's 

this year and assigned him to roam the United States gaged in resettlement work. City Youth Fellowship. You n g principle. 
The 48-year-old Eoiscopalian Married Couples Club, Girls Club "The number of activities of the 

for three months. He was on the last leg of a pilgrimage priest was born in Formosa 01 and the Minnesota Issei,Kai. The Center has been increased from 

that is takjng hjm from coast to coast with a brief foray 'Tlissionary parents, graduated in tendency to organize clubs gave year to year," the Rev. Otani 
1933 from Tokyo's St. Paul Uni. resettlers a wish to have their added. "The Japanese as a wbole 

into Canada. _ versity and Central Theological own meeting place. here have high hopes that this 
This, Otani says, has been an unforgettable experi- College and was assigned a church Due to the generosity of the Center will help to develop a more 

f 1 h h in Fukui, Japan. In 1937, he eame Rt. Rev, St~phen E. Ke~ler, bish~p complete understanding am 0 n g 
ence, one whkh he will cherish. He ee. seas come to New York to study at the of the Minnesota Episcopal dlO- peoples and their cultures." 
to know America in a way denied to reporters who fly General Theological Seminary and 

1· t th t . g 1 t lead two years later was stationed in 
from one metropo IS 0 ano er, s oppm on y a - Seattle. in charge of St. Peter's San Francisco Nipponmachi assured more 

police protection; blllinessmen complain 
ing hotels and making stilted, prearranged calls on pub- and St. PaUl's Mission in nearby 

Kent. The war years found him 
lic figures . in Tule Lake Relocation Center, 

Traveling alone, Otani criss-crossed the land. He He departed the Twin Cities in 

stopped at motels, ate in drugstores, viewed the Sights 1954 to join the World Council oj S:AN FRANCISCO.-The San Fran· tor, who also doubles as No. Calif. 
Churches in Geneva. CISCO P?lice departmen,t has a: regional director. 

and talked to whomever he wished. His car was embla- The Rev, Andrew Otani is pres· b~tter, picture of the Nlhonmachl

l 
Few Complaints in Past 

"oned with pajnted American, Japanese, Canadian and ent director of J,A. Center. situation after a one-hour con· " " , ... . 
... Resettlement Years ference last week in the office '" Th1S IS the flrs~ hme. he sal~. 
Mexican flags. A Kobe sign-painter had inscribed in . lof Chief of Police Thomas J that any delegation such as thlS 

The r,esetl:l~ment of Japanese 10 Cahill . has ever come to our office to 
bold letters that here was a Japanese newspaperman the TWin Cities are.a was closely . discuss the matter of police protec-
on a good-wm tour. The signs made Otani somewhat re~~ted to the .establlshment of the Nihonmachi will have a better t,ion in your area of the city. We 

MIlitary Inteillgence Lan g u a t; e police protection, explaining that have received very little com
self-conscious at first, but it was a good attention-getter. School here, t~e Re,v. <?tam said. five police cars are being dis- plaints from your people and we 

Air Force veterans who had served in Japan stopped A~t~r caref~tl 1Oves~lgatlon by the patched daily to patrol the Nihon· were wondering why. We welcome 
. Ar' f d t milltary, MlI~neapohs-St. Paul ar~a machi area. and encourage Japanese to file re-

to talk to him. An Indian m lZona pro esse 0 see was chosen 111 1942 to relocate Its rIn contrast, the new police ports and complaints-even trifle 
3 resemblence 'between the Japanese rising sun flag and Japanese language school at Camp building in Los Angeles Civic ones-whenever you feel the law 

t d h . ht h tu 1 Savage and later to Ft. Snelling Center is adJ'acent to Li'l Tokio is broken." trl'bal symbols and sugges e t ey mlg ave a mu a b f th 'I I' t J 
ecause 0 e SOCla c Ima e 0 and patrol cars and motorcycle More concretely. SFPD prom-

ICUlturai heritage. A Niagara Falls guide on his day off peoples residing here. ' officers are constantly driving up ised that special patrol cars will 
-ook Otanl' in tow and gave him a deluxe tour free. During this period, at least 6.000 and down First and San Pedro be dispatched from 10 to 11 p.m_ 
- American soldiers of Jaoanese, Sts,) on weekends just about the time 

Korean, European and Chinese when people are coming out ot 

IMPI!USS~ONS-"At first," says Otani, "I wondered 

how I would be received in America. But aside from 
being constantly aware of how huge this country is, I 

began to feel I \ ... ·as not a foreigner. I almost felt I be

lon!1ed here. That is how kind and friendly everyone 
was~ America is a wonderful country, and its people 

are wonderful, too." 
But it wasn't all roses. Otani's car has right·hand 

drive, He soon discovered he had to poke out a precari

()US distance to see whether the way were clear to pass 
the trucks he encountered. Also, the Hillman had only 
a four-gaJ]cn tank. It was touch and go between gas 

stations along some stretches of the vast, empty West. 

It was loneliness, as much as anything that de

pressed Otani. Speeding across the western deserts and 
l'ange country, driving hour on hour between wheat
fields , he longed for someone to talk to. He wished 
mightily that his countrymen from the crowded little 

island naOon could see these tremendous distances. 
Only once, he said, did he encounter discrimina

tion. That, ironically, was at the hands of fellow Japa
nese correspondents. They snubbed him, Otani said, be

cause he represented a small, local paper, and not a 

high-prestige metropolitan paper. 

YOUll'J-j MOVEMENT-Otani is a firm advocate of 

exchange visits between the United States and Japan, 
but he wishes more young men and women-those on 
the working level-could be included in the program. 
Young people, he points out, are the policy-makers of 
the future and they would benefit more from visits 
than those who are about to retire. 

Increasing numbers of young men and women are 
taking over responsible positions in Japan, he added, a 
reversal from prewar days when graybeards were re
vered and strjplings were expected to wait for age and 

wisdom. 
During Otani's visit we drove up to the Eye Re

search Founc1aUon's study group meeting at Estes Park, 
Colo., as guests of Dr. Newton Wesley, the Nisei con
tact lens expert Hom Chicago. There by chance we met 

some 10 or 12 Japanese doctors attending the meeting. 
These included ome of Japan's top men and, bearing 
out what Otanj had said, there wasn't a graybeard 'in 

the lot. Sev~l'aJ Jooked no older than college students; 
we learned they were in their late twenties and early 
thirties, had degrees in medicine and were professors 

at leading colleges. 
Dr. Wesley, incidentally. has gained an interna

.tional reputation as a contact lens expert and the firm 
!be heads in partnership \\ith Dr. George Jessen is set
;.ttng up branches in both this country and abroad. 

d t h t t d Attending the conference from 
escen came ere 0 s u y. the movie halls. Special police 
Wh th W R I t · A Nihonmachi were Shichisaburo Hi-

en e ar e o::a Ion u- protection was also promised in 
thority was ready to release Japa- deshima, president of the Nichibel the Fillmore-Post and Fillmore-
, f th t . I t 1942 Kai. and IchiJ'i Motoki, commerce nese rom e cen ers 10 a e , Geary areas, where two banks 

L th t k th "t' committee chairman of the uptown a u eran group 00 e 101 la, I ar" located, on Friday: evenings 
I Japanese bus i n e s s assoC'iation. " tive to open a resett ement hostel when bank customers usually cash 

t 127 Clift A d th I d Present also, besides Chief Cahill a on ve. UIl! er e ea their pay checks. 
el'ship of Martha Akard, A similar who has just returned from his Police officers told the Nihon-
h tId f N" I, v a cat ion, . were: Capt. John 

I os e was opene or 1sel so Meehan, director of personnel; Lt. machi people to have their home 
,diers by the St. Paul Resettlement lights on whenever they go out 
C 'tt th d fl j Floyd M, Stewart, of the Northern omml ee on e seco:J oor 0 at night. 
an old hotel at 191 Kellogg Blvd station; and Officer Harry Bell. They requested further coopera-
Elizabeth Evans, a 30-year mis- Chief Cahill welcome the Japa· tion to prevent crimes in Hohon~ 
sionary in Japan, served as direc- nese town delegation and thanked machi. 
tor. them for coming in to give him 

Much of the groundwork in pav- a comprehensive report. d 
ing the way for resettlers to move Capt. John Meehan was named 'Gol en Kimono' 
into the Twin Cities was organized to serve as liaison man for the MARYKNOLL. N.Y.-A new Mary
by George Rundquist , who served San Francisco police department knoll movie, "The Golden Kimo
as executive secretary for the in its relations with minority no", is nearing its final stages 
local committee for resettlement g r 0 ups. The appointment was of editing. It tells the story of 
of Japanese Americans under aus- made last week in a meeting with a Japanese boy who belongs to 

. MORE SAMURAI SWORDS 

IN U.S. THAN IN JAPAN 
NEW YORK. - Junzo Sato, on 
the search for 42 ancient Samurai I 
swords considered to be Japa
nese national treasures for the 
Japanese Artistic Sword Preser
vation Association. was here last I 
week, stating that "there are 
more Samurai swords in the 
United States than there are in 
Japan," 

Sato was referring to the thou
sands of swords manufactured 
during World War II carted 
home by American GIs after the 
war. He estimated 350,000 of 
these. 

The Japanese consulate gen
eral here will receive returned 
swords and determine whether 
they are the treasured ones. 

Seven arrested for 
blasting Negro home 

WILMINGTON, Del. - Seven Cau 
casian men were arrested last 
week in connection with the first 
of two explosions that ripped 
through the home of a Negro last 
April 7, 

Delaware State Police expect 
more arrests to follow as the 
same home in Collins Park, a 
previously all-white community 
nearby, was completely ruined by 
a second blast on Aug. 2. 

Miss Universe pageant 
color films to be shown I 

Color movies of the 1959 l'vIiss 
Universe pageant and highlights 
of the selection of Miss Japan 
in Tokyo will be shown to the 
public free of charj;(e this Satur
day, Aug. 15. at Nishi Hongwanji. 
Schedule: 6:30, 8 and 9:15 p.m. 

Miss Universe, Akiko Kojima re
turned to Japan Wednesday. 

nine interracial leaders, including one of the famous Nishijin weav
Masao Satow. national JACL direc· ing families . 

"The clearest expose of racism ever written." 

RUN, ZEBRA, RUN! 
A Story of American Race Conflict 

By Leon R. Harris 

Published June 22nd . ' .. _ $4.00 
At Fowlers' - Hugh Gordon's - College Book Store 

"A shocking picture of racial intolerance and its terrible 
effects on a human being." 

STOCKS-BONDS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Listed Securities 

Unlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
Mutual Funds 
Reports free upon request 

PHONE. 
WIRE 

ORDERS 
COlletT 
IIA '-4"4 

TELETYPE 
u . 9ft 

CABLE ADDRESS 

SHCOTANAU 

Call for . .. Y. CLIFFORD-TANAKA 
SALES AND ANALYSIS 

Members New York 
Stock Exchange 
and other leadmg 
security and 
commodity exchangeJI 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
520 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES 17, CALlFOKl'UlI. 

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen:s, Elko Ney 
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POINTING 

Southwestward 
By Fred Takata 

JACLERS WELCOME CONGRESSMA."f DANIEL INOUYE
ThIs past weekend we were up before the crack of dawn in 
order to get to International Airport to extend our greetings 
to Congl'essman Daniel Inouye and his chal'ming wife from 
Hawaij who had a two hour stopover before ~ontinuing on 
to Washington. DC. Other JACLers present to extend greetings 
were Dr. Roy Nishikawa, Frank Chuman. David Yokozeki. Kango 
Kunitsugu, and Joe YasakL George Maruya, president of the 
West JeHer on Democratic Club and his wife Sumi, were al 0 

present to greet them. Mrs. Maruya presented lVlrs. Inouye 
a bouquet of roses on behalf of the Democratic Club, and 
we had the honor of presenting Mrs. Inouye with a birds of 
paradise bouquet on behalf of JACL. We were trying to get 
some of OUI' local JACL girls to make the presentation, but 
at 5 a.m. Sunday it was an almost impossible task. Members 
of the 442nd_ Combat Team were also present to pay tribute 
to their comrade in arms and the Congressman received quite 
a kick out of seeing his Company flag, which the boys had 
brought along. 

We all joined the Inouyes for breakfast and Frank Chuman 
and George Maruya expressed the appreciation of all those 
present for the opportunity to meet with them. Inouye expressed 
hi hopes that his new position would help create a better 
understanding among all Asiatic countries of the true meaning 
of American democracy. It was his hope to accomplish the 
job expected of him and he was quite anxious to get to Wa -h
ington and get together with our Washington Representative 
Mike Masaoka. Elaborate plans are now underway to give 
the Congressman a real welcome on his return to Los Angeles. 

PSWDC MEETING-We journeyed directly from the Airport 
to San Fernando to attend the 3rd -PSWDC quarterly meeting 
held at the Masonic Temple. We were greeted by San Fernando 
Valley Chapter president Sam Uyehara, who had his members 
up kight and early getting things ready for the delegates. 

WIth the temperature reaching the high 90.s on the outside, 
it wa . very cool inside with the building air conditioned through
out . \ . hich enabled the meeting to run very smoothly and quite 
fruitf ,1 to the 65 delegates present. 

T,e ladies of the Chapter had prepared a delicious lunch 
of su ,hi and fried chicken and we sorta over indulged as we 
wantC'd to try everything. During the lunch period. Dr. John 
Kash_wabara. Long Beach Harbor District prexy treated the 
delegates to color slides of the Miss Universe Pageant and 
the J:\isei Week Queen judging. 

Ai the conclusion of the business meeting, the delegates 
were invited over to Dr. Sanbo Sakaguchi's home to take ad
vanta;;:e of his beautiful pool. When we arrived Mrs. Sakaguchi 
was busy preparing a wonderful dinner for all the delegates, 
which was even a surprise to the San Fernando members . 
It was about this time that the getting up at dawn, the over 
indu1r ence at lunch. and leaving a ice-cool meeting hall into 
the c·ven like heat of the Valley, that we were knocked flat 
on Ot r back. Thanks to Dr . Sakaguchi, we were fixed up in 
no ti >.)e flat with a few pills he gave us. Nothing like having 
a Do ·tor around the house. We departed promptly before Mrs. 
Saka : uchi's cooking tempted us into any further mischief. 

0:1 behalf of all of us in the PSWDC. we wish to express 
our appreciation to the San Fernando Yalley Chapter and Dr. 
and j\lIrs. Sanbo Sakaguchi for making this meeting the success 
that it was. We understand many of our members were getting 
back at the stroke of mid-night which gives you an idea w.hat 
a wonderful time everyone must have had. To prexy Sam 
Uyenara may we just say, " Who said, it couldn't be done? " 

NISEI WEEK GETS UNDERWAY-Tomorrow night the Nisei 
Week Festival gets underway with the Coronation Ball at the 
Beverly Hilton Hotel. There 's been a lot of talk and guessing 
as to who our next Queen will be, and all of our sponsoring 
Chapters are all attending the Coronation Ball to root their 
candidates home. Whoever the Queen might be. we know she 
will represent all of us well, and to those Chapters who may 
not have a winner this year, remember there's always next 
year! Good luck! 

YISITORS-The Regional Office was visited by Tad MasaQka 
from our Washington Office while vacationing here in the South
land. Some of the National Board members joined with Tad 
at the Imperial Gardens for an informal get together. Joining 
us for dinner was Mr & Mrs. Saburo Kido, Frank & Ruby 
Chum an, Dr. Roy & Alice Nishikawa. and George Inagaki ... 
We were also gL.ven a surprise visit to our office by Miss 
Universe, Akiko KOjima, and we might add she's as beautiful 
as her pictures indicate. We were quite surprised at her height 
with high heel 'shoes, and literally speaking was the first girl 
we've been able to see eye to eye with. Conversation was 
limited to . 'Hajimete" and "Ome-de-to" which is about the 
extent of Ollr Japanese language. We presented her with a 
copy of the PC with her picture to keep as a memento for 
he I' visit to our Office. Big Deal ! 

THE BOOK YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!!! 

TYPICAL JAPANESE COOKING 
Mrs. Tomi Egami, the au.thor, currently on tour of the 
U.S. aIler her highly acclaimed cooking demonstratIon 

TV series in Japan and Hawaii. 
Pri.<-e:S6.00 Postpaid. (Calif. residents add 24c ta .. t) 

Other Titles Available in Japanese Text 

The Yorozu, 322 "0" St., Sacramento 14, Calif. 

F-AIUpire Printing Co. 
English and japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8.7060 

NC-WNDC JICtERS 
URGED TO DISCUSS 
'60·'70 PROGRAM 

rry tree contribution 10 city pari 
among five special Seabrook (l projeds 

MOIl.'TEREY.-The seeds for map
ping out JACL's 1960-70 national 
program were planted by Shig Wa
kamatsu. national president, at the 
NC-WII."'I)C third quarterly session 
here this past Sunday. He strongly 
urged chapters to participate ac· 
tively in discussing JACL's future. 

SEABROOK, N.J. - Five special the JACL membership drive. Pro
Droiect.~ will be undertaken bv the grams will be decided by Kiyomi 
Seabrook chapter, Japanese Amer- Nakamura, chairman, William Ta· 
ican Citi7ellS League. it is an· guwa. Dr. Paul Morita, and Irene 
nounced this week by president Aoki. 
Keigo Inouye. who appointed com- Nakamura will chairman the 
mittees for the yel!r. Finance and Budget Committee. 
Ma~'or Fuju Sasaki was named aided by Vernon Icbisaka and 

chairman of the cherry tree con. Charles Nagao. Mrs. Ikeda and 
tribution to the Brid-geton Park Fred Barker will handle citizen
Commission; 1\1rs. Jo.ie Ikeda and ship and information while Mayor 
Shizuo Nakashima are the other Sasaki, Mrs. Ikeda and Marjorie 
members. Hashimoto are to direct welfare. 

He led a discussion hour during 
the afternoon which explored the 
subject and later asked delegates 
to canyon the discussion at the 
local chapter level in preparation 
for the 1960 National Convention 
in Sacramento. 

(Shig Wakamatsu was also the 
'Tlain speaker at the evening ban
quet on the same theme: 1960-70 
national planning. The text was 
received this week. but due to lim
ited space this week. it will be 
treated in our next issue.-Editor.) 

Ellen Nakamura is in charge of 
Mary Nagao and Naozo Yama· public relations. assisted bv John 

moto were named on the tree Fuyuume, Ichisaka and - Harry 
planting anangements while Kiyo- Okamoto. Publicity will be re
mi Nakamura was appointed chair· leased by Shike Levine. Mary 
man of the Elmer Hospital dona- Nagao, Ellen Nakamura and Marie 
tion. Mrs. Ikeda was designed in Nakata. 
charge of the school scholarship Six special events listed by 
awards. A library committee will president Inouye are New Year's 
be named later. Eve Dance, Chow Mein Dinner, 

Four P-aneUsts Assist 

Pre sid e n t Inouye assigned Veterans Program, Sports and 
Charles Nagao, chairman of the Recreation Recognition Awards, 
Eastern District Council. to direct, and Community Picnic. 

Serving on the panel with Waka· 

~~~~iS~vo~rew~as:e~o~t~~ J~ct.~ Salt Lake JACL's family ouling proyes 
program at chapter, district and f I 250 b d 
'lational levels before evacuation; most success u as en.-oy I-g ay 
Henry Taketa of Sacramento, who 
related the growth he has seen BY ALICE K.<\sAI 
in J ACL over a 20-year span and SALT LAKE CITY. _ Attracting 
of, problems his local chapter fa- a capacity crowd of 250 people
ces today; Frank Oda of Sonoma the largest ever to attend-the 
County, who reported on the pro· Salt Lake JACL family outing last 
gram of his cliapter in meeting the Sunday was acclaimed the "most 
needs and interests of members and successful". It was staged at the 
community; and Peter Nakahara of Moose Lodge area of Fairmont 
Sequoia, who indicated that JACL Park. 
must continue its work in the civil Beginning at noon, h i 1 a ri t y 
rights field. reigned with excitement in the 

Marvin Uratsu of Contra Costa, races and games for both young. 
in summarizing the discussion, no- sters and adults, under the direc. 
ted a need still exists to improve tion of Rubert Hachiya. Sports. 
Nisei public relations and increase manship was excellent and those 
local chapter activities. participating were exhausted phy, 

Wakamatsu concluded that the sically and mentally. 

Ichiro Doi, chapter president, 
extended greetings to members, 
families and friends, which com
prised the biggest turnout since 
the national convention last year. 
He also acknowledged the assist.
ance of his committee members: 
George Yoshimoto, Mrs. Chieko 
Mayeda, Mrs. Josie Hachiya. and 
others. 

A deluxe chrome kitchen stool 
was won by lVIrs. Mas Yano. It 
was the grand prize lor the games 
called by James Nagata. 

In the cool of the evening. young 
and old alike climaxed the long 
day with outdoor dancing in the 
grove. basic purpose of J ACL remains the The ladies of the Auxiliary pre

same and need to maintain a na· pared the appetizing array of 
tional organization is not quest- salads that accompanied the ham· Twin Cities UCl summer 
ioned but a definite program must burger and buns, which each 
be mapped out for the next decade. family brought. Maurea Terashi· events announced 

Discuss Y.outh ~rogram ~a .. Auxiliary chai.rman, ~as 8-5- MINNEAPOLIS. _ It's soort-flme 
In another diSCUSSIOn group l~d slsted by Elna .Miya, Chlye Ao.- for Twin Cities UCL members this 

by Jerry Enomoto of San FranclS' varna, Kay Aokl, Hatsuko Yoshl· th 'th If t t 
co, NC-WNDC chairman, and Aki- • mot!?, ~~nnie. Okuda,. Amy DOi, 1 ~~~dule~ this a S/!:day o~~nGO;~:s 
ji Yoshimura, nat'! 1st v.p., ~e I' Beth G.lklU, KIYo. OshIro, TO!T1oko I Course and fishing derby on Au!:!. 
JACL youth program was agam Yano 10 prepar10g the ~Ishes. ,30 at Eric and Millie's' on Smith 
reviewed. Grace Oshita and Ruby DOl con· B L k M' to k 

Talk continued on whether the tributed the golden bantam corn. ay. a e. mne.n a. " 
JACL would organize its own Jr. James Konishi 's sound truck, GOlf. chan'man DIck Sasaki saId 
J ACL program with members di- kept the Cl'?Wll inf?rmed,. intact a puttIng contest follows the tour-
rectly related to JACL or serve I and gay WIth mUSlC dUl'lng the nat?ent. . . 
as active supporters of loosely af- afternoon. ,hm .Su~lmura and BIll k.ataya-
filiated groups. rna, flshmg ~erby co-chall'men, 

In the afternoon business meet- DAYTON CHAPTER PICNIC noted reservations should be made 
ing, Haruo Ishimaru of San Mateo by Aug. 2(). 

was announced as chairman of the INCLUDES BUSINESS MEET .-------------. 
district committee on housing. He 
urged JACLers to join local citizen DAYTON. - Friends, families and 
housing committees . members of Dayton JACL enjoyed 

Peter Nakahara, district legisla- a picnic at Triangle Park on Julv 
tive-Iegal chairman, reported on 26. Participation of both young 
pending matters including housing. and old in volley ball, baseball 

Other reports were presented by and badminton was enthusiastic . 
Bill Matsumoto on the progress of On the picnic committee were 
national convention, by George U- Yoichi Sato, chairman, assisted by 
shijima on Pacific Citizen, by Yo- Fusako Kaiser and Takeo Hunts· 
ne Satoda reminding quarterly berger. 
chapter program reports should be Plans were also discussed at a 
submitted, and by Jeny Enomoto, brief ?u~iness meeting follow~ng 
who made the following appoint. the pl~mc to hold a Hallowe en 
ments to the district nominations party 10 October and show "Go 
committee: I For Broke" in November. 

Marvin Uratsu. chmn.: Tom Mi- . 
yanaga (Salinas), Kay Kamimoto 
<San Benito) , Joe Matsunami (Sac-' 
ramento), Frank Oda (Sonoma), 
and Sumi Honnami (San Francis· 
co). Five vacancies are to be filled 
at the November meeting of the 
executive board. 

Pot 0' Gold tickets in connection 
with the 1960 convention were dis
tributed by Toko Fujii. Winner gets 
S100 a week for 52 weeks. Contract 
forms for the souvenir booklet were 
also given to the chapters. 

atocks and BondJI Oa 

ALL EXCHANGES 

,Fred Funakoshi 
Report and StudJe5 

Available on Request 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
Members New York 

Stock Exchange 

550 g, Spring St., Los Angele. 
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

It was announced that the NC
WNDC biennial convention will be 
hosted by Reno JACL on Nov. 8-9. 
Buddy Fujii, chapter president, Os- =============~ 
car Fujii and Fred Aoyama told 
of the plans now underway, 

Placer Jr. JACl outing 
by American River set 

PENRYN. - Placer Jr. JACL is 
sponsoring an outing to the north 
fork of the American River on 
Sunday Aug. 23. from ~ p.m .. 

Installation of new offIcers will 
lake place at a dance to be held 
after the outing. 

A Good Place io Ed 
Noon t~ Midnighi 
(Closed Tuesdu) 

LEM'5 CAFE 
REAL CIIll\'"ESE DISHES 

Los Angeles MA 4-2951 
320 East First Street 

Phone Orders Takea 

One Dr the Largest Selecttona 
East: 2438 E. 1st Sl. AN 9-2111 

Wen: 2~1 W. Jefferson RB I-UZ1 

JOHN TY SAlTO 
Fred KaJlkawa Ed Ueno 
Kathryn Tarutani Phillp Lyou 
Verna Deckard Tek Takasugl 
Emma Ramos Salem Yagawa 

Silo DOlwchl 

Fugetsu-Do 
Crmfectionery 

315 E. Firsi St .. Los A.oKeles l! 
MA ii-85»5 

CLASSIC CATERING 
AU Occasions 

Special Consideration 

Given dACL FunctioJUI 

• 
WEbster 6-4744 

2338 So. La Brea, Los Angeles 1. 

CHESTER YAMAUCHI 

KADO'S 
Complete Line of Oriental Foods 

Tofu, Age. Maguro & Sea Bass 
FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 

3316 Fenkell Ave. - UN 2-0658 

Detroit, Mich. 

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domestic! If f'ore1cn "ravel By AU 
or Sea - Laa Vecas-Mellco-Bawail 

Ortent 

Far East Travel Servlc. 
258 E. lsi St., Los Angelee 

MA 6-2584 - Eiji E. Tanabe 

.. b .... ' oa tile 1'IIl .... 

KanemU8 Brand 
Aak 'or Jl'u,JlJDato'. E4e 
IIIso, Prewar Qualft7. at 
Year Favorite SlulVpiq 

CeIder 

FUJIMOTO &: CO 
___ 80atll ... "... .• 

lIaIt Lab CU:r 4; 1JtU 

S'eL Ell ... HZ7t 
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• 
NEW YORK SKYLINE: 

Pat Suzuki 'Miss New York JACl' 
• • 

BY AKTRA HAYASm 
When petite and perky Pat Suzukl walked into the living 

room of h~r apartment o\,erlooking Central Park to greet us 
four JACLers, the whole place dust seemed to light up with 
hundreds of incandescent bulos. Her very entrance charged the 
atmosphere with electricity. 

George Kyotow, Tomio Enochty, Dick Akagi and your re
porter managed to catch Pat at home between the Wednesday 
matinee and the e\-ening performance of "The Flower Drum 
Soog." Her!' is undeniably a busy schedule; she is big time. 
However. because thi was for JAC'L. she readily permitted 
our invasion of the privacy of her h,)me just to take pictures 
and to talk. 

Eagerly and with alacrity, she accepted our invitation to 
be "MISS NEW YORK JACL" during the 3rd Biennial EDC
MOC Joint Convention. Her favorite, autographed portrait will 
be the frontispiece of the lOO-page convention book that is now 
being prepared. Her picture alone will make the souvenu' book 
valuable. Tne oute little caricature she made of herself along
side her signat1.1re is a collector's item. She promised to attend 
the Convention Luncheon on Saturday, Sept. 5. 

Furthermore Pat autographed three of her top-selling LP 
albums whIch will be given out as prizes at the 1000 Club 
Whing Ding on Saturday night. Sept. 5. We urge all Thousand 
Clubbers to attend and bring thelr friends. More . the merrier. 

To punt mildly, we were really overwhelmed by our charm
ing hostess, just simply bowled over. We were completely CAPti
vated by her charm and personality. What makes Pat stand 
out. as far as we are concerned, is that indescribable some
thing. Call it exuberance. It is that eager little-girl-on-Christmas
morning air of spontaneity and_ effervescence. She is real, 
genuine, down-to-earth with no sham and pretense. 

Many JACLers have already seen her in "The Flower Drum 
Song" as well as on several TV programs like "Person to 
Person" and "The. Jack Paar Show. " She has many JACL 

I friends across the country, and her admirers are legions. All 
those friends "who knew her when" can be assured that fame 
ano. fortune have not touched or changed her at all. 

She is intimately familiar with jACL achievements. Some 
seven years ago before she attained her present national promi
nence it was recalled that she attended. the Sayonara Ball of 
th 1952 San Francisco' National JACL Convention with the 
Midwest Hegional Director Dick Akagi. She is a staullch supporter 
of our organization. 

We are proud and happy that she is an American of Japa
nese ance try. As she continues to ascend the ladder of fame, 
we wish her luck. Pat Suzuki is a wonderful girl. 

At the same time we met Pat, we also became acquainted 
with her sister, Susie, who was visiting with her four children. 
The four YOlmgsters, ages from 3 to 9, must all be Pat Suzuki' s 
strongest admirers and critics. We happened to see the hi-fi 
set had a "Flower Drum Song" record on the turntable which 
they must have been playing just before our arrival. Mrs. Susie 
SabusawQ explained that she and the children would be returning 
to Chicago next week. 

Susie also had a bit of news concerning Mari Salilusawa 
Michener, who is currently at home in Bucks County, Pen
nsylvania, but who will soon be leaving to join James in 
Hawaii where he is now working on his new book. It seems 
unlikely that they will be back in time for our EDC~MDC Joint 
Convention. 

From Washington comes a letter signed by Misa and Sam 
Kai who are planning to attend our convention. They are meet-

, ing Misa's sister, Leslie Saiki, who is flYing in from Chicago 
where we first met her two years ago. Sam is the only three
term president of the New York Chapter, serving from 1954 
to 1956. For loyal services to the cause of JACL for more 
than 10 yeats, Sam has been a warded a sapphire-studded pin. 

More than any other single person :i:ii our cliapter, Sam 
was th,e. person most responsible for sparking the idea of our 
New York Chapter hosting this EDC-MDC Joint Convention. He 
was elected the Convention Chairman, and served all during 
1958 until circumstances forced his resignation when he had 
to mE)ve to Washington. 

Sam is a cartoonist by trade. and one of his beautiful 
masterpieces will be included in the convention book. 

Also from Washington comes the reservation of Mike Ma
saol<a's former secretary and Gal Friday, Miyeko Kosobayashi. 
"Myke" wo.rked in the Washington office during those five 
turbulent years from 1951 to 1956, and the most exciting year 
was 1952 when the Walter-McCarran law .).Vas passed. She is 
now the secretary for Congressman Sidney Yates (D ) of Chicago. 

As a~y baseball fan knows, there are eight teams in the 
American League. Five of them are lOcated in cities' where 
a JACL cJjapter Ot the Eastern or Midwest District Council 
is acti.ve: \'.'bite Sox (Chicago), Indians (Cleveland) , Tigers 
(Detro1t), Yankees (New York), and Senators (Washingtonl. By 
reason of geographical proximity, JACL baseball fans in Phila
delphia can root for the nearby Orioles (Baltimore)' those in 
St. Louis can support the A's {Kansas City>. ' 

What we are leading up to is this: there must be plenty 
of JACL baseball fans among those who are coming to our 
convel')tion who are tickled pink to see the New York Yankees 
in such a predicament in which the world champions find them
selves. The Bronx Bombers are bogged down in second division 
where they seem destined to stay. 

Let's face it. The Yankees are not going to win this year; 
they are not going to represent the American League in the 
World Serie this October. They are not going to run e'len 
a close second. They may end up in the second division. 

We suspect that the out-of-towners, especially the 1000 Club
bel'S, will take extreme pleasure in tormenting us New Yorkers 
and in giving us the proverbial needle with a hook in it. 
Especially at the Wrung Ding, we cannot blame the Chicago 

(Continued on Page 6) 

8225 Sunset Blvd. - OL 6-1150 
Welcome JACLersYour Host: George Furuta, 1000 ... 

l
~ - 'SeB1ors-• 

~:~~~=:2 ___ ~~iiii;;;-;~ She. .. been awarded scholar-III) ,',,,-."'-:. '" ships from tile Univ. of California 

I
, at Los Angela Regents, the Japa
nese Chamber Qf Commer~ of 
Southern California. the WJSei. 

I Bruins C UCLA) Alumni As!(OCja. 
. tion, and the Pl'A. She is a 

Musical comedy star Pat Suzuki signs an album of her songs for 
the EDC-MDC JACL Convention. Convention Chairman Aki Ha
yashi (Left) holds the album as George Kyotow (right), New York 
JACL chapter chairman, looks on. Pat, who stars in the Broadway 
hit "Flower Drum Songs," will be "Miss New York JACL" the 
offiical convention hostess. Three autographed Pat Suzuki albums 
will be given away as prizes during the EDC-MDC get-together 
scheduled for the Labor Day weekend in New York City. ' 

Photo by TOITTI.i.o Enochty 

member of the Ephebian Honor 
Society. Ladyes of Athena Seniot 
Girls Honor Society, and of Philo
mathean, of the Caillornia Scholar. 
sruo Federation. 

She has been presented the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution Good Citizenship award, the 
American Legion award. and the 
Student C 0 u n c i 1 Achievement 
award. She wa her school's dele
gate to the California Association 
of Student Councils. She was elect
ed president of the B-IO and A· 
10 classes and also served on the 
Student Council as co-ordinator 01 
student relations. historian, and 
secretary of elections. She was 
elected secretary of the Girls 
Athletic Association and was a 
member of numerous school pep 
and service clubs. 

1Vliss Muranaka plan to attend 
UCLA, with the teaching of history 
as her ultimate objective. 

Elaine Mitarai 
Miss Mitarai is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitarai, long. 
time JACLers, now of Elberta, 
Utah. She was nominated by the 

Scholarshl
.p- school's champion in the National Mount Olympus JACL chapter. 

Spelling Bee. Still another straight "A" stu· 
Searetary of the National Honor dent, she graduated with honors 

(Continued from Front Page) Society. she was also vice presi.- iand was a commenceme.nt speaker 
young Tadano, whose parents have dent of her senior class and stu- of the Payson (Utah) .High School. 
been active JAOL supporters for dent council treasurer. She was Sh~ has been a~arded a scholar· 
many years, maintained a straigh1 a member of the Future Teachers I ship to the Uruv. of Utah and 
"A" grade throughout his scholas- of America, of the Laureen and ~e Danfort.J;t Awa;d for outstand
tic career, graduating this spring the Athenaeum Literary societies mg scholasbc achievement. 
as the valedictorian of the Glen- and of the French Club. She wa~ I She served as. se~l'etary of her 
dale High School. He was named selected to serve as secretary to sop~omore and JunIOr ~lasses, as 
to the National Honor Society, won the Assistant Principal semor class representative,as the 
his school's three in d i vi d u a l' . Queen of the Junior Prom, as 
awards for high average grades .Sh.e IS pr~slde~t of the Deb- chairman of the JUnior Prom 
in Mathematics, Science, and Eng- blshlIes, which 1S sponsored by Assembly and of the Senior Hop 
lish, and was honored with the ~e Cleveland JACL. for tee~age Assembly, and as chairman of the 
American Legion's Certificate for gIrls, and was co-chaIrman ot the Senior Banquet. 
scholarship and citizens.hip. 1959 Annual Community Picnic. A member of her shhool's pep 

He was elected as Cardinal King, ~he was also ~ stud~nt Sj5eaker club, she was a member of the 
which is the highest honor in his m the. commumty Umted Appeal yearbook staff. She had one of 

h 1 d' Ca~pa1gn. her essays published in "Student 
~p~ar~~ ~~~ras~e:O~g~~SO~~~ MlSS Yamane plans .to ~tte~d Life", a national student publica-
faculty. He was also elected Home- the Western Reserve Umverslty m tion. She was also a regional 

Cleyelan. d, whe.re she hopes to finalist in the Commercial Contest. 
coming King, as well as serving t hin 
four years on the Student Council. maJor m eac g. She plans to follow in the foot-
He served as president of his Jean Muranaka steps of her sister and to attend 
junior and senior classes. He was Miss Muranaka, who was nomi· the University of Utah to study 
his school's delegate to Boys' State, nated by the San Fernando Valley teaching in the elementary schools. 
where he was elected as one 01 JACL chapter, is the daughter of Stanley Murayama 
the mayors, Mr. and Mrs. Minoru Muranaka Stanley Tetstl Murayama is the 

Chosen as a Talented Teenager of San ' Femando, Calif. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 
by the Arizona Republic, a daily Another straight "A" student, Murayama of Imperial Beacb, 
newspaper published in nearby I she was selected by her chapteI Calif. He was nominated by the 
Phoenix, the capital city, he was from among the outstanding gradu· San Diego JACL chapter. 
for two consecutive years the state ate~ of J~panese ancestry from 12 Valedictorian of his Mar Vista 
wrestling champion in his weight semor hIgh schools in the San High School graduating class at 
and this spring was presented the Fernando Valley. Valedictorian 01 Imperial Beach, he was named 
trophy as the outstanding wrestler her graduating class, she ranked (Continued on Page 6) 

in th~ state tournament. In addi
tion, he made the varsity football 
team two years and the track 
team four years. 

Superintendent Wes A. Townsend 
of the Glendale Union high school 
district endorsed Tadano's nomina
tion with the comment that :j.t 

no time during the past 30 yeats 
when he bas written letters ' of 
recommendations has he experi-
enced more pleasure than in writ-
ing on behalf of the eventual win-
ner, whom he descl'ibed as "an 
all-American boy ... athletically, 
scholastically, and in every other 
way it could be appli'ed," 

Young Tadano hopes to enter 
the Univ. of Arizona at Tucson 
this fall, where he plans to study 
to become an electrical engineer. 

l\~sao Yamane 

Miss Yamane, who was nomi
nated by the Cleveland J ACL 
chapter, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Yamane 01 
Cleveland. 

She maintained a straighl " A" 
record and never missed a day 
in three years at the East High 
School. Valedictorian of her gradu
ating class this spring, she was 
a co-winner of the Cleveland J ACL 
cha-pter scholarship. 

She has been a war d e d the 
Bausch and Lomb Honorary Sci
ence Medal and the certificate of 
merit of the Nat ion a 1 Merit 
Scholarship Test. A winner of the 
Ohio General Scholarship Test., she 
has been presented the Ohio PTA 
and the Cleveland PTA scholar· 
ships. In addition, she was hel 
IlIlIIUIlIIlIlIIlIUlIIlIIlIIlIllIlIlIlIIlIllliUlllIUllUll1UIlUiI 

STUDIO 

318 East .First Street 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 
IIIIUIIIpmlRlllHtUlJUllIIlIlttlRlllIlIImunnwUIWutU 

Fukui Mortuary 
"Th.ree Generations of Experience" . 

SOlem FUKUI dAMES NAKAGAWA 
70'1 Turner St., Los Angeles MA 6-5825 

NOTICE 

• 
The Ajinomoto Company wishes to announce 

that genuine Ajinomoto is packed only in red rec

tangular tins and in glass shakers with AJINOMOTO 

copyrighted lettering printed on each package, 

All similar products packed in other types of 

containers, such as paper boxes, cellophane bags or 

plastic tubes, are not packed by the Ajinomoto Com· 

pany. Therefore, we do not assume responsibility as 

to the quality, weight or the purity of the contenls 

of such containers_ 

Ajinomoto Company Inc. 

AJI-liO-ldOTO 
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.~rt Kono Captures SeatUe Seafair Tennis Title 
' ,II Kono, former Seattleite, now representing the Univ. of 

Cal!fc.Inia at Berkeley, won the men's singles title in the 
Sentfl€ Seafair tennis tournament at Lower Woodland last Sun
da, leating Gary Linden, 1-6, 6-3, 6-2 in the finals ... Art 
and' hh< brother, Sam, advanced to the men's doubles finals 
and \ .• 1 meet Linden and Bill Boulis tomorrow on the same 

court . .. .. . 
Flt no Nisei Leads Mid-8tate Bowlers with 746 Series 
'J c3h Namba of Fresno rolled a hot 746 in a three-game 

serit s 10 take over top spot in the singles and all events 
dh'lsl0o of the Mid State Bowling championships two weekends 
ago a1 ~Hd State Bowl. He included a 277 game in his series 
and .oc v has a nine-game total of 1987 for first in all events 
... 'Iwo other Nisei bowlers are among the leaders: Fresno's 
Kane Umamoto is now in third place in all events with 1929 
while J Im Nakashima of Stockton and his partner R. Henderson 
are ft- UI th in doubles with 1274. .. .. .. 

( . ~ tral Cal Nisei to Meet Japanese Prep Baseball stars 
A1 Jeast eight Nisei will be playing for Fresno when it 

bosh lbe Japan high school all-stars Aug. 31 at the Fresno 
State- College diamond. Under the eye of Pete Beiden, FSC 
coach , m anager George Omachi named Mike and Tom Tonai 
of Sanger High ; Frank Ha himoto, Fowler; Eddie Miyamoto, 
Selm a ; Harvey Shiraga, Fresno Roosevelt; Kats Shitanishi, 
Made13 ; Willie Ishihara of Hawaii , and Paul Nishida of Parlier 
Hign ... Omachi's softball team won the Fresno Muny League 
cham r;onship for the second straight year. Since George took 
ove1 managerial duties for the Fresno Nisei, which have com
peted in several benefit games locally, they also established 
fine J.·ublic relations for Japanese Americans off and on the 
diamond. 

Tbe Japanese prepsters are scheduled to arrive in Los 
Angeles on Aug. 24. While in California, their tour is being 
s ponscI€d by Company I of the 442nd Veterans Club. They depart 
Sept. 2 10 play a series in Hawaii . . . A three-game series 
Aug. 2:-30 has been bO:lked for Wrigley Field through efforts 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers Club. The Japanese will meet 
the l.A. Nisei All-Stars (composed of players from the Li'l 
Tollio Gia nts and Nisei Trading) and the Dodger Rookies , an 
a ll·sta1 aggregation composed of Southland high school seniors 
coached by Carl Erskine. 

Nifei Trading and Li 'l Tokio Giants will cross bats again 
at WW Rogers Park next Wednesday , 7:30 p.m. Last year the 
two ie-ams, which cavort in separate Los Angeles municipal 
leagues during the season , clashed in a ·Nisei Week biggie at 
WrigJey F ield and then collided weeks later at the state Nisei 
chamj.:Jenship tourney in Sa n Jose. The Giants won the Wrigley 
encott.nler ; the Traders evened the count at San Jose. 

Reedley JACL celebra ted the winning of the CCDC softball 
• chamricnship and honored the San Francisco JACL Olympic 

cham})ons at a sports a ward dinner at House of Chung this 
pasl week. Tom Toyama of Fowler, loyal publicist for CCDC 
a thletes, was among gues ts . 

Kew York Skyline 
(Continued from Page 5) 

bunch ho now have the World Series fever; if they serenaded 
us WJili the Tokuzo Gordon ditties with a baseball flavor in 
them. ,. .. 

11, can now be revealed that two years ago, the New York 
d elegation went prepared to the Chicago confab with a series 
of scngs lampooning the Chicago White Sox who dared to 
challenge the mighty Yankees. But the songs were never sung, 
because by the time we got to Chicago in September, the 
AmrJC2:l League race was pr actically over, and the Chicago 
team as left way behind. The songs had lost their meaning. 

'Ihis year it is different. The long suffering Chicago fans 
c an Iea;ly crow. They need not concern themselves too much 
with 'be Ya nkees, but they should watch the Cleveland Indians 
c1 osel~y. The race is between these two teams, and may the 
best c.oe win! 

SChotarftps-Sacramento golfers 
win -NC·WN 'Ioumey 

chapter, Keaaeth B.. l)QAQ. b, 
lhe Idaho Falls chapter, Sachiko 
W. Tokunaga b.7 'Uie Salt. Lake 

(Continued from Page 5) chapter, and .reaD T. YabWriot9 

Seal Bearer of the ealifornia of the S.kton ~ . 
Scholarship Federation and. has Cbalrmu Cot6Jaeais 

MONTEREY. - Bill Matsumoto, received the Bank of America Dr. Furukawa tepor1ed that as 
Ted Miyahara and Tak Tsujita 1 Award in Science and Mathe. usual the members of the Selec
combined their net scores of 69, I matics. He placed second in the tians Committee had a difficult 
72 and 74, respectively, to l~nd I regional .eliminations for the Bank time in determining the schola .... 
the NC-WNDC golf team champIOn· of Amenca Scholarship and won ship winners. He explained that 
ship perpetual trophy for sacra-, the Convair Mathematics Award. the five-member committee -:met 
mento JACL here Jast Sunday. He was president of the student three evenings to consider the 

George Ura of Watsonville was body and of the California Scholar- n?minations aDd were early :con
low gross winner at 76, followed ship Federation, as well as the vlDced that every candidate was 
:lY Archie Uchiyama of Alameda. representative on the Junior and outstanding. Since four of the Com
with a 77. Archie won the special Sophomore councils. He was the mittee members won Phi Beth 
1000 Club member's low net trophy I man age r of the football and Kappa keys while in college, ihey 
for his 77-11-66. Low net honors basketball teams and a member were appreciative of the high 
·Nent to Matsumoto with 84-15-69. i of a number of school clubs. in. scholastic standards being set by 
Two Monterey CLers were runners- cluding the Math and Science the Sansei. 
JP. Mich Kodama posted 8616-70 Club, Pep Club, Skippers Schoo] He declared that all of the com-
and George Uyeda who started Service Club, etc. mittee members enjoyed their as-
the game this year hit 100-30-70. I A scribe in De Molay, he was signment and stated that "It was 

Linda Yatabe, "Miss 1960 JAC- I also a participant in the San Diego a revelation that our younger pea
CL", presented the awards at the' Science Fair Project. pIe are aoing such outstantling 
district council banquet, assisted He hopes to enter either the work, both scholastically and in 
oy 0 y s t e r Miyamoto, tourney Univ. of Southern California or extra-curricular activities. II they 
chairman. UCLA this fall. He plans to be- are representative of our Sansei, 

come a pharmacist. we need have no fear for the 
Other Nommees future." 

Club 100 apartment 
house dedicated 

Besides the winner and the This was the first year in which 
the selections were made in a 

runners-up, the following were city where National JACL Head
nominated by their respective quarters was not located. In its 

I 
J ACL chapters for the Pvt. Ben 
Frank Masaoka Memorial Scholar. early years, the scholarship com-

HONOLULU. _ Clu,b 100 dedicated ship: mittee was composed of peopl~ in 
its three-story, 23.unit Kamoku! Akiyo Akamine by the Monterey Salt Lake City but since 1952 it 

has been made up of people in 
Apartments last last month at 520 Peninsula chapter, William Akuta- San Francisco. As National JACL 
Kamoku Street. I gawa by the Sonoma County chap- d 

The handsome $127800 structure ter, Todd Isao Endo by the Wash. Presi ent Shig Wakamatsu of Chi-
, cago pointed out in changing the 

was built to augment the finances ~~gton, D.C. chapter! Christine Fu· judging arrangements this spring, 
of the community-active group of Jlmoto by the Chicago chapter, "By calling upon our chapters in 
World War II veterans. Kent lmai by the San Mateo various parts of the country to 

Club 100 has been operating chapter, Jackson Isamu Ito by the provide the judges for our scholar
with an annual budget of $13,000 Florin chapter, Ken Kawaichi by ship program, not only will more 
from dues paid by its 500 mem- the Long Beach chapter,. John. Ki· of our members participate in a 
bel'S and fund-raising events, a tasako by t~e San LU1S ObiSpo most worthwhile project but also 
spokesman said. chapter, Manlynn Y. Kubota by many more will be inspired with 

The apartment building costs the Delano ~hapter.. the outstanding calibre of scholar-
are expected to be amortized in Nat sum I Matsunaml by the ship among oor young people who-
about 12 years. Omaha chapter, Fred Morimoto, are a credit to the system under 

After about 1971 the net income Jr., by the Arkansas Valley chap- which we Jive. 
from rentals should be adequate tel', Irene Hiroko Nakao by the ~ ____ • ________ ..;",._ 
to finance the club's operations, Se!lttle chapter, Arthur K. Naka· 
it is believed. shima by the Seabrook chapter, 

G r 0 u n d-breaking ceremonies Carolyn M. Okita by the Gresham: 
were held Jan. 18. Construction took Troutdale chapter, Jon MasakI 
exactly six months. Shin no by the Hollywood chapter. 

ATTEND BRIDGE SESSION 
FIRST TIME AND WIN 

REDWOOD CITY.-Attending the 
Sequoia J ACL Bridge Club meet
ing for the time , Ben Ichikawa 
and Roy Sugimatsu were not only 
welcomed but congratulated for 
being the east-west winners. 

Hiroshi Honda and John Enomo
to were north-south winners. The 
club meets on Wednesdays at 
Palo Alto Buddhist Church from 
8:15 p.m. 

P~arl Harbor raider, 

Helen H. Shiromizu by the French 
,Camp chapter, Fumiko Suyenaga 
by the Sacramento chapter, Judy 
H. Takahashi by the Cincinnati 

Hayakawa heads jazz 
show on FM radio station 

SAN FRANCISCO. - A new Bay 
Area FM station devoted to jazz 
went on the air and it was an
nounced that Professor S.l. Haya
kawa, noted semanticist and jazz 
" buff," will do a weekly show 
over this station. 

Even the call letters of this 
new station located in Berkeley 
is in line with its announced stock 
in trade-KJAZ, operating on 92.7 
megacycles. 

Dr. Hayakawa's regular pro
gram will be called "The Lang
uage of Jazz" and will be heard 
on Sunday from 7 to 8 p.m. 

now evangelist, in Idaho 
NAMPA, Idaho. - Capt. Mitsuo 
Fuchida, 56, the man who led 
Japan's air attack on Pearl Harbor 
in 1941 , is spending several weeks 
here. Now a layman Christian 
evangelist, he has been aptly 
called Japan 's "Billy Graham". Teen canteen 

This is Fuchida's third trip to International Institute's Tee n 
the United States , having come in Council will announce its new 
1952 and 1956. He returns to Japan cabinet members at the final 
in December. Meanwhile, he will Canteen affair for the summer, 
live with his son, Joe, who is on Aug. 17. Recently, East Los An
vacation from Pueblo (Colo.) Col- geles JACL contributed to the 
lege , where he is majoring in . purchase of a jukebox which has 
architecture. l livened canteen parties. 

Ask: us now for free lnformaUOG 
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Sumitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA) 

440 Montgomery St. . .an Francisco EX 2-1001 

101 S. San Pedro 
Los Angeles - MA 4-4911 

1400 - 4th St. 
Bacramento G~ J...tIU 

~----------------------~~. 

--------------Look for this brand 
for Japanese Noodles r . .. 

: ....................................................................................................................... : 

Look! Savings! 
Reg. Price 

1 oz size .. , ... " ........ , .. , .. $ .29 
3% oz size " .. ".,., .......... $ .95 
7 oz size , .. ,', ... ,', .. , .. " ... $1.75 
14 oz size .. " .. ,., ... ,', ...... $3.15 
28 oz size ., ......... , .. " ..... $5.75 

Prices Vary Slightly in Different Localities 

Special Price 

$ .25 EA. 

$ .79 EA. 

$1.49 EA. 

$2.69 EA. 

$4.89 EA. 

. . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

Last Day of, Special - Aug. lS 

AJI-nO-MOT 

Nanlca Seimen 
Los Angeles 

--------------
()aruma 

C A F E 

Best in Japanese Food 
Beer, Wine and Sake 

123 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles MA 8-0858 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Malu,1 8uppl7 c.. 
zoo Davia 8&. 

San Franclsoe 

Toy. ,.11, ... c.. 
Offset - LeUQpreu 

Linotypiog 

309 S. San Pedro H&. 
Los An&"eles - MA ,1-1153 

•• 
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THE Northwest 
p I c T u R E 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Washington State Legionnaires 
Seattle 

At this moment, we ditch olr notes on the delights of 
trav'eling the highway over the Cascades while en route to 
the state Legion Convention at Yakima, Washington, the past 
weekend. At the same time, into the waste basket go our 
1mp~essions on the change of scenery since 40 years ago when 
we {first motored the highway to the summit of Snoqualmie 
Pass. 

A feeling of warm appreciation wells up in our tired old 
beart over the way old friends and new friends in the American 
Legion helped to win support in the efforts to repeal the now 
defunct anti-alien land laws of this State. 

In the beginning we were a little disappointed to learn 
that the towering attorney, Clay Nixon (about 6 feet-7 inches 
is our guess), former National Commandant of the Marine Corps 
League, and Past Commander of American Legion Post 1 would 
not be in our ranks to answer roll call. He was suddenly 
called to Chicago on business. No matter how you interpret 
the word, he has a lot of "weight" to throw around. and 
were it not for his ever friendly grin, people would cringe 
if he just stood up and looked at them. He is forever putting in 
the good word and lending support to the JACL, Nisei Vets 
and Cathay Post. 

But things in our "mouthpiece" department started to look 
up when attor{leys Dan P. Danilov, vice commander of Post 
] (he was born in Manchuria of Russian parents) and Wing 
C. Luke of Cathay Post flew in to the convention city Friday 
morn1ng. The same morning along came Henry K. Chin, retiring 
commander (for the second time) of Cathay Post, and comrade 
of the same Post, John Uno, chiropodist. 

The night before, Thursday, was "Chinatown Night" of the 
Seattle Seafair, and Legionaires have civic duties, so that's 
why so many didn't make the convention til Friday. Your re
porter was advance guard to observe the activity, at the con
vention, so missed couple nights of Seafair. 

Fortunately, the resolutions committee was not scheduled t{) 
meet until 4 p.m. Friday, although other smoke filled rooms 
had been in session for two days. 

Thanks to the unexpected arrival of Wing Luke, he was 
the logical choice to give the pitch in the resolutions committee 
for the Cathay Post sponsored resolutiOn on the alien land law. 

He was in the middle of describing the background of such 
~scriminatory legislation, when into the committee room wa.lked 
ban Danilov, able to ' spare a few minutes from his many 
duties at the convention. Wing introduced him as the best 
darned deputy prosecuting attorney in King County, which 
he is, and Dan made a few comments before leaving. 

After Dan left, one of the committeemen aSKed Wing what 
his post. is. At this point we must describe that Wing is a 
young fellow with a crew cut appearing to be just about college 
age, He, breaks out with the guileless smile of a youngster 
who has just been patted on the head for making a good 
recitation. ~ when Wing was asked that question, he ~ok 
it as an inqujry as to his status in the Lejpon, which is just 
simply that as a member. When advised that a statement as 
to his business or profession was requested, he replied; "Oh, 
I'm an assistant attorney general for the State of Washington," 
which is exactly what his job title is. The committee guys 
may have felt that they were outflanked by professional lobby
ists. 

The busy committee was very generous in giving a lot 
of time tq the Cathay Post resolution, and thin.,gs almost hit 
a snag, we think, when one of the chairmen asked, " Just how 
does this tie in with Legion policy of promoting rehaeilitation, 
youth and civic activities, education in Americanism and vet
erans' wt¥fare?" 

it seemed that we were flounderng around with complicated 
answers that did not seem quite adequate, when George Flood, 
prominent member of Post 1 and new acquaintance from con
versations llie same day, chimed in with' ·the clincher, we be
lieve; "This resolution is aimed at the defeat of discrimination 
andl prejudice; and that is Legion policy." 

The committee's vote was taken immediately after. No one 
voted in the negati~e. Let's not forget the name "George Flood". 
The' VA hospital in Seattle may soon be so named-in honor 
of his father. 

The next morning at the general assembly, the recommenda
tions of the committees were to come up for the membership 
vo14. A little apprehensive, the Cathay Post delegation arrived 
earlY and seat~ Wing Luke on the aisle next to the floor 
mike so he could jump up with an answer on a moment's notice. 

The resolution and recommendation of the committee was 
read. A vote was taken-an oppo$ing voice was not heard. 

After the climactic tension of a drama in the theater, a 
little comedy relief is usually throwo in. We had it too. Said 
Wing Luke, "From the sleepy bored look of those two hung 
over guys across the aisle, I half suspect they thought they 
wer,e v~ · ting against alien~." 

~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 
• (Continued from Ba{!k Page) 

seeItled tbJ;illed and overwhelm.ed b8 it". 
The youthful Congressman-Elect admitted that he was "a 

little scared" about his new responsibilities, even though he 
bas.:had legislative experienee in both- the House and the Senate 
of the Terrjtoria~ Legis1fiture, which is no more. He also coo
ceded that "pernaps a little. more -may be expected of me 
than most" becaqse be is oot only the first Japanese American 
to be el~cted to Congress but also th~ first voting representative 
of Hawaii to the House. 

He summed up ltis political. pnilosophy witb "Hawaii is 
much mOl;e .interested in· what we can contribute to the general 
w l1are of lhe nation than in what we expect the nation to 
contrilHlte .to .-"S." 

I"fA" IS':ICS 
• • • 

BIB.~ ~yeda. Shigeo (Sadako Ebihara)-
LOS ANGELE' lirJ Janet L .. June 19. 

Aochl, Yasuhara (Joyce Chiba) _ boy Mlyamoto. Robert (Judy Jshikawa)
girl Karen Michiko. June 18. 

Stephen G .. July 5. Mlyatake. Robert (Eunice Inouyel-
Araki. Kenichi (Toshie Takao) - girl girl Lynn Hiromi. July 11. Squth 

Gardena. v 
snn' balte 
poker house la 

Jane Michiko. July 1. Pasadena. 
Da\;s. Albert (Dorothy Nakagawa)- Muto. Mlchinori (Jane Shioji) - boy Getting a permit from th~ Gar-

bdOY John P .. June 9. ts t) gi I Mark Mlchitoku. June 29. dena City Council to set u a 
En o. ltsuo (Joyce Ma umo 0 - r Nakamoto. Harry IHatsuko NoguchI) '. . 

Dora Ann. June 22. -boy John Ryoichi. June 15. poker palace IS prett) much a 
Fukulo. Morio L. (Grace Mayemura) Nakamura. Akira (Chleko SUZUkil-, gamble in itself, so it seems, a 

-boy Steven T .. May 28. boy Arthur Hitoya .. June 29. the South Gate Superior C.:>un 
HayashI. Shunro (Fumiko Nagllshlki) Nakao. Pete K. (Mlyoko Sasaural- J dg J h F "lcCarth,· ., ed-

-boy Dan Masashi, June 17. . girl June Shlzuko. June 21. U eon. . "' . 
lsa. Henry Y. (Helen ToyamaJ-twm Nakashima. Yoneo (Ayako Shinlaku) uled a contmuation of a ~.l'lllg 

girl Doris Mlchiko and boy Donald -boy Richard K.. July 1. held last Frida\'. 
Yoshihide. June 29. Sun Valley. Nielson. Howard (Kiyoko Nakayal- . '. 

Iseri. Su~ao (Kazuko Yamamolo)-boy boy Donald. July 4. That hearmg ended m a l>gal 
Tadashl H .. June 26. . Nishimura. Paul E. (Patsy KiyosakiJ stalemate and another was to be 

Ishlgakl, Klyoshi (Aklko Hashimoto) -girl Sheri N .. June 26. h Id 'esterdav 
-girl. June 26. E1 Monte. Ohara. Thomas M. (Doris C. Okino)- C) , . . 

Ito. Masaru (Toyoko Okura) - boy I boy David Masaji. June 22. The week's delay was not vIewed 
Bradley ~ .. June. 27. Monterey Park. Oka, Dan H. (Aiko Kumagae)-girl optimistically b' 'Nisei VIi'V; M~ 

Itomura. Dick (Shirley Matsuda)-boy Jane Yoshimi July 7 I. P 1961 d At dra 
Richard E., June 23. Saito Tsugio (Barbara Uchlda)-boy monal ost ~n.)u . 

Iwai. Shiro (Emiko Okano)-boy Rick Pau'I, June 12. I Amvets Post 30. ongmal d lpli· 
Tadashl, June 18. . Sakai. Herbert C. (Alice T. Naito)- cants for the seventh poker .louse 

Kadota. Hayao (Shlzuko Tokuda)- boy. June 27. Canoga Park_ 't 
boy. June 16. West Covma. Sherif!. Robert (Yasuko Kamatanil_lperml . . h 

Kageno. Clifford (Elaine S. Maruto) girl Frances. June 15. Negro new spa per publlS er 
-~irl Lisa Ai~o. June 22. . Shimada. Ben T. (Nancy Mukai)-bo~ James Goodson had the COUTe LSsue 

Ka~lba, Masash~ (Kathryn Yoshlda)- Steven Tadashi. July 6. a re~training order on the i,-u3.nce 
girl Karyn Mlyoko. May 30. . Shiozaki. Kiyoshi (Yasuko Shioza1<il f th- Li d the entire day 

Kanno. Aklra (Helen Taguma)-glrl -boy Richard C .. June 14. ? e cense an . 
Brenda Joy. May 31. Suwa, Yoshito (Maye Takenaka)-girl 10 COUI·t was devoted to both l~es 

Katafama. Art K. (Take Matsukaze) Karen Yuri. June 15. challenging the legality of th~ city 
-girl Donna Melko. May 29; SuzukI .. Mlchio (Namiko Hamano)- council ordinance allowina' another 

Kawamoto. Frank (ChlYo Hirakawa) girl Lmda Haruko, June 30. . ~ <> 

-boy Wayne Noboru. May 31, Alta- Taira. Toshio L. (Shirley Sakata)-boy I card house 111 Gardena. 
!iena.. . . Darryl Masato. July 1. Goodson had charged t~e wnole 

KikuchI. Hldeo (Shlzuka Naganuma) Taklgawa, William (Asayo Tomosada) operation was predetermmed. 
-boy Alan Yuklo. July 1. -girl Lori N. June 17. I E I' . th eek th~ city 

Kish.iyama. Rob~rt (Fumiko Miyagi- Toma. Henry S. (Dorothy Fukukil- arIel' 10 e.w.. " ._ 
shlma)-boy MIchael Fumlo. July 1. girl Dorene I1.suml. July 1. council at Lts hearmg 10 the mum 

Ko,:uki. Bob M: (Keiko Yoshida)- Tonai. Ichiro (Grace HOl-boy. June cipal auditorium (to accommodate 
girl Kathie Mtls,:!ko. June 28. 17. Canoga Park. 'some 200 interested persons and 

Kumagawa. KwanJI (Harriet Togo)- Tsugawa. James (Joanne Okadal-boy t) h d the veterans 
boy Mark Hiroshi. June 27. Eric Hatsuo. June 24. specta ors ear " 

Kurimoto. Takashi (Mitsuko Yamaki) Uehara, Takao (Amy S. YOShimoto)-1 were "best prepared to Oi,l~t'3 e • 
-boy Dale . Mmoru. Jun<: 28.. boy Danny R .. June 18. Also applying for the seventh 

Matsuda. Shlgeo (Tsuklml Shnnazu) Uyemori, Ray T. (Sumiko Yamamoto) k I it are G-C>d"OD 
-boy Patrick Minoru. June 23. -girl June 3 Montebello ,po er pa ace perm v -

Matsumoto. Tsuyoshi (Atsuko Kubo) Wakam~tsu. Ja~k K. (Fumiko Matsu- and the Gardena Youth, Inc. ~e 
-boy Ko Glenn. June 29. mural-girl Kimi. June 22. City Council last year vo:ej 3-2 ------ * Walsh, Patric~ A. (Chiyoko Nakashi- in favor of the veteran ?yts to 

mal-boy T~~~h~oitu.re 22. VenIce . . run the card game establishment. 

Man the Kl'fchen Hata. Jack-boy William YosbJo, June 
30, Palisades. N.J. 

Portland pioneer visitinJ 
daughter in N.Y. dies 

BY FRANK KAM~RA 

*----
, SOUPS 

KATSUOBUSHISTOCK 
Servings-Six 

3 cups water 
~ cup katsuobushi 

3 inches konbu 
Bring water to boil ; add konbu 

and katsuobushi. Boil 3 minutes 
'and remove konbu. Turn off heat 
and let stand until katsuobushl 
settles to the bottom. Then strain 

WEDDINGS 
Fujimoto-Nishi-June 28, Samuel, Gar

dena; Aya. Venice. 
Miyata-Kobashi-June 21, Ronald. and 

Ruth. both Selma. 
Shigernitsu-Supnet - July 12, Hisao. 

San Leandro; Haruko, Stockton. 
Tateishi-Kunimoto-July 5, Bill and 

Jane, both Venice. 

DEAl'HS.. 
Fujita. Toyo, 66: Palo Alto. July 25. 
Igarashi. Kanematsu, 92: Loomis, July 

24. 

NEW YORK. - Funeral services 
[or Yorisada Matsui. 85, a pioneer 
resident of Portland, Ore.. who 
was visiting here with hi daugh
ter, were h€ld a t the La t'chmont 
Presbyterian Church, Aug. 1. 

Kinta, Yoshi 75; Pasadena Jul'y 23. 
Masuda, Tadao. 54: Fresno. July 21. 
Mori, Kumejiro. 71 : Fairfield, July 23 
Oga. Mrs. Kofuyu. 78: Portland. july 

BASIC CLEAR SOUP 19. 

The father of lYIrs. Ken I. Suo 
zuki, 274 Murray Ave .. Lar.chmont, 
N.Y .. was a civic leader of the 
Rose City. and active in the Japa
nese American Association there 
as well as in agricultural circles. 
He was a graduate of th::'! Law 
School at the University of Oregon. 
where he was a classmaL of .the 
late Yosuke Matsuoka, at on.e time 
J-apanese For.eign Minister. 

Servings-Six ShOji, Kikutaro, 84; San Mateo, July 
3' L t 26. 

7Z CUpS \Va er I Suzuki, Rev. Daito, ' 63: Los' Angeles, 
1f4 CUp dried shrimp July 24. 

1 tbsp. shoyu Tanaka. Eitaro. 58: Torrance, J-uly 28, 
1 tsp. salt Y~~~mura, Sumoye, 81 : Gilroy, July 
% tsp. Gourmet powder 

Place shrimps in cold water and,' PROPOSE JAPANESE GARDEN • 
boil over slow heat for 30 to 35 Southwest Los Angale:a 

Matsui died Thursday. July 30. 

• 
minutes. Strain, add shoyu, salt. FOR OAKLAND HILLTOP Business-Professional Guude 
and gourmet powder. Bring to a • 
boil and turn off heat. OAKLAND.-A Japanese ga,den - --D-R-. -::R=-O=-Y:::-::-N::I=SHJ;K:::::-;;:A-;\'-:-.. :-\..--

DRIED SHRIMP STOCK 
4 cups water 
% cup dried shrimps 
Bring to a boil, lower heat and 

simmer 30-40 minutes. Strain. 

cmRI 
Servings-Four to Six 

1 tofu 
1-1~ lb. fish (red snapper, sea 

bass or any white meat fish) 
5-inch piece of dashj konbu 
4 cups boiling water 

Garnishes 
1 stalk green onion, chopped fine 
1 medium daikon. grated 

Cut tofu in lib x 1 x 14 inch 
pieces. Cut fish in 1 x ~ inch 
pieces, salt lightly and let stand 
for 1 hour. 

Place bonbu in bottem of large 
saucepan, pour water over it and 
bring to a boil. Put fish in. pieCE 
by piece, placing them on konbu 
Turn heat low and add tofu. Cook 
for a few minutes more, just long 
enough to hea t tofu. 

Serve hot in soup oowls. Add 
sauce and garnishes at table, ac· 
cording to individual taste. 

Sauce: 1 tablespoon lemon juice; 
% teaspoon gOUl'lllet powder and 
3 tablespoon shoyu, mixed. 

BASIC I\USO SOUP 
Serving-Six 

1 quart water 
1f4 cup dried shrimps or dried 

iriko 
lh cup Miso 
1f4 tsp. A iinomoto 
Boil water and shrimp for 20 

minutes and strain. Add miso and 
bring to boil, then serve immedi· 
ately. Overboiling will cause SOUI= 
to become salty. 

Variation of garnishes: Tofu, fu 
canned clams, oysters, fish, green 
onions, or pre·soaked 'wakame can 
be added with miso. 

Variation of vegetables: Sliced 
daijton, eggplants, Irish potatoes 
or satojmo, shredded cabbage or 
nappa, spinach, etc., are' cooked 
in stock before adding miso. 

• • • 

fashioned after the famous Ka- Specializing in Contact Lense~ 
tsura Gardens of Kyoto with tea- 1237 W. Jefferson (7) RE ",-8090 
houses and dining facility may 
be the chief attraction atop 
Joaquin Miller Park here. if the 
plan is adopted, the Oakland 
Tribune reported last week. 

The proposal to bring this 
S100,OOO-plus creation here was 
made before the Oakland park 
commission by attorney Mas Yo
nemura, who said the feature 
WClJld bear the name of "Kikko
man Gardens". 

Yoshino at human relations 
workshop at Chi~ago school 

CHICAGO. - John Y. Yoshino, 
Liaison offi"cer with the President's 
Committee on Government Con· 
racts, participated as consultant 

last week at the Roosevelt Univer· 
'ity human relations workshop 
here. 

Among students enrolled in the 
three~week graduate level work
shop composed of teachers, super, 
visors and school administrators 
....as Nancy Ishikawa, Nisei school 
teacher and sister of New York 
JACL representative Sam Ishikawa. 

Yoshino spoke on the problems. 
)f discrimination in employment 
::I.Dd the role government is play
ng in bringing about improve 

ments. 

Los Angeles Japane:;;~ 

Casualty Insurance AS,;'11 
Complete Insurance prot~~ 

- Aihara Insurance Age.tcy 
Alhara-omatsu-KakiU 

114 S. San Pedro MA S·iIMl 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206, 312 E. 1st St. 

MA 6-4393 AN 3·1l00 

Funakoshi Insurance Acency 
Funakoshl-l\lanaka-Masun·.u.a 

2111 S. San Pedro St. 
MA 6-5275 H{) 2·J4G6 

Birohata IDliUrance A~l'.'t::Y 
354 E. 1st St. 

MA 8-1215 AT 1-l189S 

Hirow Insurance Agency 
318* E. 1st St. 

RI 7-2396 MA 4·(1'[58 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvauwood A\~. 

Norwalk, Calif. UN '-$11' 

Tom T. It. 
~69 n.l Monte St., P;oS"d~I'-' 

BY 4-7119 JlI(! 14411 

Milton 'Nix' Nagatll 
'91 Rock Haven. Montere) Puk 

AN 8-9939 

Saw Insurance Agent'"., 
366 E. 16t lit .. L.A. l'! 

MA. 9-1425 NO 5·61" 

~ .. ltawa!la 
LrL TOKIO l.."ZNTER. .01\ .JAPANESE CONFECTJONDY 

244 E. 1st St., - Lo. Angeles - MA 8-493S 

~EAGLE PRODUCE 
~ded. COJll~"'IOII Merchu .. 
~ Fl'1IU uuI Ve,-ea.ba. 

929·943 S. San Peclr~ St. MA 704616 
Los An~I .. 15 

(By SPeCial arrangement with Frank 
Kamiruura, caterer spe,cialjzin~ in lia
waiian luaus. Cantonese cuisine and 
sukiyaki parties, 2927 Rodeo Rd., Lol! 

Angele6. .... :x 2-1I183!-BdJtor.) . I~~~~··~ .... ~~ .• :-~ ..... :: ,:-::: .. ~::""':~ :-...; -_!!:. ':_MII';_~_=-=_:-_='ll':Xr.!!!!L!2i~~~~-:- " "'!"'-=-"'!"''!-: _ ~_-:~_ ~:::' ....... ~_;~ .. 
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bill easing pHghl 
of naturalized Issei 

· . 

· Washington . 
(JACL News Service l 

WASHINGTON. - The President 
last Wt:U, signed into law f PI,blic 
Law 129) legisla ion liberalizing 
the sections of the Immi~ratioD 
and. atlOnality (Walter·McCan-an) 
Act of 1952 relating to the auto
matic loss of citizenship by na
turahzect citizens, according to the 
Washington Office of the J'apalle.8 
American Citizens League, which 
supported the legislation. 

· 
· · · · 

NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 
........................................................................................... 

Congressman-Elect Inouye 
Washington D.C. 

CONGRESSMAN-ELECT DANIEL K. Inouye and his wife 
l\largaret jet·planed into Washington late last Sunday afternoon 
from Honolulu, with an early morning stopover in Los Angeles, 
to be welcomed with an unprecedented gesture-a motorcade 
delegation made up of freshman (elected last November and 
serving their first terms) Democratic congressmen. 

The whole idea of driving out to greet the first congressman 
to be elected from the 50th State of Hawaii and the first 
of Japanese ancestry ever to sit in the Congress was conceived 
by Congressmen Ralph Rivers of Alaska and George Kasem 
of California. 

Congressman Rivers is the first congressman to be elected 
by the 49th State of Alaska. Congressman Kasem is the second 
American of Asian ancestry to be elected to Congress. He is 
of Lebanese ancestry and is a law school mate of such well 
known JACL attorneys as Dave Yokozeki, George Maruya, and 
Kay Uchima. He succeeded G.O.P. Congressmen Pat HiIIings 
and Richard Nixon in representing the so-called Whittier district 
on the outskirts of Los Angeles. 

Congressman D.S. Saund, who was the first Asian to be 
elected to the Congress and who is also a California Democrat, 
joined the delegation to pay his respects to the first of Japanese 
ancestry to become a member of the National House of Repre
sentatives. Congressman Saund, it will be remembered, waG 
the principal speaker at the National JACL Convention Banquet 
which was held in Salt Lake City, Utah, last year. 

Kaz Oshiki, administrative assistant to Congressman Robert 
Kastenmeier, a freshman Democrat from Wisconsin, handled 
moot of the details of the motorcade. 

Dan Aoki, administrative assistant to Delegate John Burns 
of Hawaii, whose seat as Hawaii's sole representative in the 
House will be taken by Congressman Inouye, joined the dele
gation, as did the secretaries in Delegate Burns' Office. 

Colonel James M. Hanley, who commanded the Second 
Battalion of the 442nd Regimental Combat Team in Italy and . 
is now serving at the Pentagon, represented the 442nd well 
wishers to the first of their unit to be elected to the Congress. 
Colonel Hanley himself unsuccessfully ran for the Congress as 
a Democrat from North Dakota in 1946. 

Paul Butler, chairman of the Democratic National Committee, 
and Mike Masaoka, Washington JACL representative, were also 
in the delegation to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Inouye to the 
nation's capital. 

Sunday evening, an informal cocktail party was held at the 
borne of Congressman Byron L. Johnson of Colorado in honOl' 
of the latest member of the House of Representatives. 

Introduced by Rep. Francis E. 
Walter cD., Pa.), chairman of the 
House Judiciary Subcommittee OD 
Immigration and Naturalizatiol) 
and co·author of the present im-

Enroute to Washington, D.C., to be Niseidom's fjrst congressman migration and naturalization code, 
is Dan Inouye of Hawaii and his wife, Margaret (center), being the statute amends those provi
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Satow of Downey. Mrs. Satow, Edith, sions that provide for automatic 
is the sister of Mrs. Inouye. Roy is Mas Satow's younger brother. loss of citizenship to naturalized 
Daughter Lesley stands with father. Cut Courtesy: Shin Nichibei. citizens who reside abroad for 

• • • •• three years in the foreign state 
in which they were formerly na-

Congressman _ I Other members.of the West Jef- tionals or whel'e they were. bor!), 
ferson DemocratIc Club p~esent or for five years in any other 
were George Maruya, pres1dent; I' t'th tai 

(Continued from Front Page) Carl Tamaki, secretary; Frank foreIgn state or s a~s, WI cer Q 

ers. As~emblyman Don Allen rep· Kurihara. Kango Kunitsugu, Dave enumerated exceptions. _ 
resentea Gov~rn?r Bro\v,n. . Yokozeki, and Fl:ank Chuman, rep. The ~ew law extends the pre:sent 

Dr. Roy N1sh1kawa, ImmedIate resennng the Democratic Central exemptions from both the three 
past national president, presented Committee. :'lnd h\'e-year rule~ for the llatl.lr~
a bird of paradise corsage to I Also on hand were Mrs. Inouye's IZed sp«;>use or ch!ld of an AmEl?l
Mrs. Inouye, on behalf of JACL. sister, Edith, and her husband Roy l'an cIt~z.en who 15 accompanymg 
Mrs. George Maruya extended a . Satow of Dow n e y, and their such . c~tizen. for. the purpos.e of 
rose gift to her on behalf of the idaughter Lesley, 7; and Masato re":la.lD1Og wlth hun while he 1S r:
West Jefferson Democratic Club. Doi, Honolulu county supervisor. ~alDl.ng abroad for reasons Spe~l-

now vacationing in Los Angeles. fied 10 t?e law. such as cer~~ 

D t f W h
i t Congressman Inouye referred to commer~lC~l~ government, and ~. ep . 0 as Ing on as the 'bright star' of the party. ~-r:y acilVll1es, to the natur.a!lzed 

was pleased with the political ac. c1tizen parents of such a C1tizen. 

1 
I. I tivity in the Southland and highlY' It would add naturalized citizens eglonnalres urge impressed with the political poten-/ who are honorably discharged vet-

tial of the area. erans of the KOl'ean War to those 

land law repeal M~inlanders Inspired veterans exempted from the five-
. - .. 1 year rule because of honorable 

ReplY10g for the local polltlcal service in the Spanish-American 
le~ders,. attorney Frank Chuman I War World War I and World War 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) pa.~d trIbute. to .the Congressman. ~ II. ' , 

YAKIMA, Wash. - A significant W~ are m~?lred by your suc- It would also reduce h'om 25 
milepOst in human rights was cess 10 ~a:-vau and we" hold y?U to 15 years residence in this coun
reached at the 4lst annual con- ~s the shlOlOg example, he said, try required by a naturalized citi-
vention of the American Legion, m" part. zen subsequent to his naturaliza-
Dept. of Washington, here this . I am v~r.y much aware of !Tl~ tion for exemption from expatria-
past weekend. un1que pos1tion as th,:! flrst"N1sel tion resulting from five year's 

One of the resolutions, unani- Congress~an ~? Wash1~gton, In?, continuous residence in a foreign 
m'!usly recom!f1ended by ~e Reso uye replied. My malO w?rk 1S country and would extend this 
luhons Comm1ttee and \~'hlCh was · to show .the I?eople of ASia the same exemption to a naturaJized 
subsequently overwhelmmgly pas- peaceful lOtenhons of the U.S. citizen who was lawfully admitted 
sed by the convent~on, endor~ed . "We are not interest.ed in get· to the United States for permanent 
passae.e of Senate Jomt ResolutIOn ting . . . from the U.Dlted States residence before the age of siX 
~, call!ng f,!r ~he repeal of Wash- but we hope to contribute .to the I years and had his residence in 
mgton s anti-alien land law as con- general welfare of all 10 the , this country for 15 years there-
tained in Art. II, Sec. 33 of the states." he concluded. after. 

I state const!tution since .1889; I Civic Reception The JACL Office expressed the 
In so .do1Og, ,~e ~glOn 1S rec- A community and civic recep- opinion that only a few naturalized AT A PRESS conference within an hour after his arrival 

at Friendship International Airport, following a motorcade drive 
to Washington under police escort, the handsome, 34-year-old 
Nisei war hero announced that he hoped to take his seat im
mediately after the President officially declares that Hawaii is 
1he 50th State in the Fed~ral Union. He expects the admission 
ceremonies to be held at the White House about August 20 
or 21, though he has no word on it. 

His term will last until 1960, when all members of the 
House of Representatives will have to seek re-election. 

He described himself as a "moderate liberal" but declined 
to take any position on ' any specific bill currently before the 
Congress , including the highly controversial "labor reform" bill 
which the House began to consider this past Tuesday under 
en open rule permitting amendments and substitutes. 

He reported that he favored civil rights legislation but 
refused to be drawn out on specifics. He pointed out that 
"from the press in Hawaii we .get only one point of view. 
I'm certain the people in the South have a story to tell, and 
I would like to listen to their story." 

He thought that his State of Hawaii could make a "unique" 
contribution to the rest of the nation in the field of human 
:relations because "we are a people of all racial backgrounds. 
I am not trying to say that we have no racial problems. 
We have. But of all the regions of the world, we have come 
closest tn good democratic living." He added that he would 
"like to ser e as a living testament to the fair play and 
goodwill e ·{tended by Congress to Hawaii." 

And, coming from a territory recently granted statehood 
and self·government. the articulate and well-informed Nisei war 
bero declared that he would like to see the District of Columbia 
accorded the privilege of "self-determination". As the Federal 
City, the District of Columbia is governed by the Congress, 
which acts as its municipal council, and is administered by 
a three-man commission appointed by the President. At the 
present time, several "Home Rule" bills are pending in the 
Bouse. 

Keenl)' aware of his responsibilities as the first person of 
Japanese ancestry to be elected to Congress, he e),:pressed the 
desire to \tjsit Japan, and especially Fukuoka, the prefecture 
{rom which his parents immigrated to Hawaii, on a goodv.tjll 
mission. He believed that he would be accepted as a living 
example of democracy at work in the United States. 

In World War II, the Yeteran of the 442nd noted that Hawaii 
was the advance guard for the war in the Pacific. He now 
thought that Hawaii must serve as the bridge between Asia 
and America 0 er which the peoples of America and Asia 
would come to better understand and cooperate each with the 
other for the common cause of peace and prosperity in the 
Pat'ific. 

To indicate the interest which his election and that of 
Chinese-American Hiram Fong to the United States Senate has 
l'8USed throughout the Orient, he said that the reaction is 
"unbelie\'ably good" He noted too that "The people over there 

ommendi.ng a Yes vote wben I tion will be held for Inouye in I J.apan~se . would benefit from the 
the referendum ~ppears on the · the latter part of September when liberalizatIon of the law. 
next ,!!eneral elect10n ballot of Nov. the couple returns after the ad- * ____ _ 
8, ~9~0. journment of Congress. Frank Chu-

Slmllar state laws. have been man heads a committee of 15 who ( ALE N 0 A R 
repe~led by state legIslatures or will prepare for a dinner reception * _____ _ 
vOtel.S of almos~ all the . s~tes by the West Jefferson Democratic Aug. 15 (Satu~day) 
pre:rlOusly. h a v J n g . restnctlons Club, JACL, veter:ans group and Cincinnati-Annual picnic, St. Ed
~galOs;t allen ownersh1p of land . the Japanese Chamber of Com. mund's. 
mclud10g Arkansas, Idabo, Oregon merce. Aug. 16 (Sunday) 

d C lif . F dId t t Twin Cities-Chapter golf tournament. 
an a orma. e era ~n. s a .e (Similar preparations to honor Gross Course. 
courts hav~ held laws sunJ~ar to Inouye after Congress adjourns Florin-Family outing, Elk Grove Park 
the one still on the. W.ashmgton were reported last week by the from 2 p.m. 
statute book.s unconstitubon.al. I Ne'~ York 442nd Assn.) Long Beach-Orange County-East L.A. 

Th W h t t 1 1 >Y -Beachcombers Luau, Royal PalJXl 
e as 109 on S ate egIS ature Grove, White Point, dinner at 5. 

last year voted 91-2 in the House San Francisco-Golf tournament, So-
and 42-0 in the Senate to repeal NISEI PHOTOGRAPHER noma course, )) a.m. 
th 1 d I th· Aug. 17 (Monday) 
th ee /96~ abnallof. ace e 1ssue on TAKES RARE PICTURE San Diego-Chapter bowling tourna-

Legion Policy Stated DENVER. - A rare photograph 
ment, Pacific Recreation. 

Aug. 19 (Wednesday) 
Salinas Valley-Meeting, 512 Lincoln 

Ave. In supporting the resolutio~ spon. of a red velvet mite laying eggs 
sored by Seattle's Cathay Post 186, taken by Keichi Nakamoto of 
Legion committmen said the move Colorado State. University photo Salinas 
was in line with the organizatio!1'S lab was reproduced in the Den-

Au!:. 22 (Saturday) 
Valley-Beach party. 

Aug. 23 (Sunday) 

policy to fight discrimination. ver Post last week. 
Wing Luke, Cathay Post delegate The mite I about 3-32 inrh in 

and assistant attorlley general, ex- length or 3 mm. long) and the 

Placer County-Jr. JACL outing ancl 
installation dance. 

Monterey Peninsula-Big Sur barbe
cue. 

Milwaukee-J ACL piCnic, Brown Deer 
Park No 9. 

Aug. 30 (Sunday) 
Twin Cities-Fishing derby. Lake Min

netonka, "* a.m.-12 n. 

' plained the legal background and egg mass (eggs measure a frac
status of the law. Both he and tion of a millimeter) were found 
George A. Flood, Jr. , Seattle Post in a c rev ice of a piece of 
1 past commander, pointed out the we a the red wood along the 
law was inoperative and wO:Jld be Poudre River bank by Dr. Tyler 
an irritating reminder of humilia- A. Woolley, zoology professor at 3rd Biennial EDC-~fDC Convention 
tion to a group which has proved CSU, who stated that he had New liork City, Park Sheraton Hou) 
'ts . ht t b tt t t never seen a photograph of a Sept. 4 (Friday) 
I rig 0 a e er s a us, ex- 8 p.m:-Convention mixer. 
pecially through its good citizen- mite la~ ' ing eggs in any scientific Sept. 5 (Saturday) 
ship and military record of Japa- literature or publication. 7 a.m. - Boosters golf tournament, 
nese Americans in the past war. Greenwood C.C., Riverdale, N.J. 

Elmer Ogawa, Cathay Post dele- Colorado suspends bingo, l1:e';s~' - Reception for luncheon 
gale and Seattte J ACLer, had 12 n.-Conventlon luncheon, Sh.lg \Va-
pointed out the law was tightened raffle license of Nisei kamatsu, spkr. 
. 1921 d' 2:30 p.m.-Fashion show. 
ID an aimed at "aliens In- DE)lVER. - Bingo and raffle li- 3:30 p.m.-Symposium. 
eligible for citizenship"-the Orien- cense of the Japanese American 7-11 p.m. - 1000 Club Whing Dine. 
tal.s. P.rior ~o 1.95~, the law ~as As!'o~iation of Brighton was among Schrafit's, 21 W. 5191. 
pnmarily d1scnmmatory agamst I four ordered suspended last week 9 a.m.-se~:~;te 6 c~~~::;r:-a:.!SSIOns. 
persons of. Japanese ancestry, ,by Secretary of State George J . 12 n.-Lunch (On your own). 
o g a w a said, but the Walter- Baker because of its failure to 1 :30 p.m.-5eparate council sessions. 
McCarran Act nullified the restric- ' file tax returns due Julv 15. 3:30 p.m.-.1oint council session. 
tion in 1952 sin~e ~apane~e . were I The suspension is in effect "until 6 ~'!r,;;-~~~tI~~~r~anquet; Amba&
granted natur~lzabon. prl\·i]eges. such time as this default has been 9;30 p.m.-! a.m.-Sayonara Ball. 

Dan P . Danilov, Kmg County corrected". Baker had hesitated to S~pt. 7 (Monday) 
deputy prosecuting attorney and use the suspension power till 20 9 a.m.-J2 n.-National Board meeti~ 
Seattle Post 1 jr. vice-commander. days had passed. Sept. 5-8 
supported the resolution, pointing I Colorado, one of the few states Long Beach-Cornmunlty carnival. 
?ut there are no longer proceed- permitting bingo and raffle games Sept. 10 (Thunday) 
lOgS brought under the law. by non-profit organizations, asses- East Los Angeles-General meetin~. 

Fred B. Taylor, Jr. of Haller ses a 2l.',._ pct. of net proceeds Detroit-Cabmet meeting, Internatlon-
L k d t

· d al InElilute. 8 p.m. 
a e, epar ment V1ce-comman er and returns are due from alJ Sept. 12 (Saturday) 

and resolutions commi~~ee chair- I groups. regardless of whether they Detrolt-,Japane.e movies. 
man, ,?oved the adopu0!1 of the held games or made any profit San F~Tnando-Barbecue night. 

(Continued on Page 7) resolution on the convention floor. during the reporting period. Eden 'I wn:::p.:1!:~da~·~' 
, ............................................................................... , ................... :............................. p y-

JOIN EARLY ·BIRD PRE·CONVENTION DOINGS * EDC-MDC JOtNT CONV ENTioN·;·se·p·T:·4.1·;·MAK"E"Re·se·RvATioNS·NOW·:·" NYJACL'~·E:·46·S~ 
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